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Some 3,861 students paid
$6,193.19 to MorriS Library
in ove rdue books fines in 196162, officials r e ported yesterday. .
One s tude nt outdid himself
with a blll of $95 for 19
books

he

kept

ov erdue for

se veral weeks.
Library authorities feel a
small percentage of the same
students represent a large
proponion of total fines.
These students, who conststently have overdue books,

see m to be careless in other
are as, although they may be
reasonably able students.
Ralph McCoy, Library Director, calls fines "a nuisance ••. the most unpleas ant
pan of our j ob."

" No r," he s aid, "is this a
me ans of buying books . We
are nO( in busine ss to sell
books to stude nts. We' d much
rather have books than tbe
money."
"The purpose of the fines

is purely to get books back, I I
flU there were any other he sald .
way of getting books back,"
Although thousands of dolMcCoy said, "we would use lars might come co Morris
it."
Libr ar y in fines, the library
Punishment is not the in- would never realize a penny
tent of the fines, according of it. All money collected goes
to McCoy. That function be- back into the general r evenue
of the State o f lllinois.
longs to another office .

Undergraduate Hous~trailer Ban Rumored

~

Housing Office Says Move
Not Being Considered Now

* *

More Room

In Plan 'A'

Mrs. Anita Kuo, s upervisor
of housing. said yesterday it
bas no t been de termined
whe the r forthcoming Hous ing
Polic y and Standards will
evenrually lead to barring undergraduates from li vi ng in
trailers .

This Winter
Claude E . Coleman, dire ctor of Plan U A." announced
tbat a few places in Plan I f A"
352 and 452 are st!ll open for
• winter quarter.
The 352 course studie s India, the 452 course s tudies
20th century problems . Both
give 2 bours c redit.
Coleman prefers that students participating in Plan
" AU have a 4.25 grade aver age, but this is not always
required.
Anyo ne inte rested in enrolling in the junior a nd senior
levels of Plan ••A" may call
3-2883 for an appoimme nt with
Dr . Colema n.

The question of whether undergraduates would be forbid den to 11 ve in trailers by a
new housi ng code now heing
formulated and discussed by
the Housing Office has arisen
amo ng so me students o n ca mpus . The SIU Board of Trus tees bas directed the Housing
Office to begin work o n a new
set of standards for s upervise d hous ing.
Mrs. Kuo s aid the set of
standards being prepare d by

Bach 'Magnificat'
Offered Sunday
The "Magnific at in D." by
Johann Sabastian Bach, f o r
solOists, cho rus and orchestra. and the "Sinfonia con
• tromba." fo r so lo t r umpet
and stri ngs by Giuse ppi T or elli, will be prese nted by the
Un ita ria n Fe llowship at
8 p.m ., Sunday in the Unitarian Meeting House. 70 1 E lm
st.

-

Students Build
N a ti vi ty Scene
Christmas Convocation:

Festive Touch Given
Christmas On Campus

Soloists for t he program
Mother Nature added an auwill be Car ol Lambe rt, so - thentic touc h to SIU's Chr istprano ; Ruth Adele Batts. so- mas c elebration- - a thin blanprano ; Laurada Bunten, con- ket of soft, white s now.
tralto ; J ohn Latta, te no r ; WilOnce the sun was out ye sliam Taylo r, bass; Phlilip
Olsson. trumpet ; and Roben te rday, the snow didn't las t
long. But it added a festive
Mue ller, o rgan continuo.
The program wlll he di- touch to the trad itional Christrected by Wesley K. Mo rgan . mas convocation programs
which drew Btanding-roo monly crowds to Shryock Aud itorium at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m .
The reading of the Christ~mall
mas Story from St. Luke by
SIU moved from sixth to President Delyte W. Morris
second place in the Unit e d highlighted the program.
Press International smallThe OratoriO Cbo~us and
college poll with the 73-66 the University Choir. under
the
direction of Rohert Kingsvictory over St. Bonaventure.
Westminlster College (Pa.) bury, sang excerpts from Hanis in first place.
del's "Messiah."

SIU Rated No.2
College Team

Fe atured
solOis t s
were
Denice Joste n. soprano; Deanna Stevenson, me zzo-soprano;

Robert Knight, teno r ; and
James McHaney. baritone .
The Unive rsity Symphony
Orc hextra. co nduc ted by Warren Van Bronkho rst. pe rformed "Fantasia on Greensleeves"
by Vaughn-William s . It also played "Joy
to the World," "The First
Noel" and "0 Come All Ye
Faithful" while the aucUence
sang the traditional Christmas songs.
The
A F ROT C Singing
Squadron, under th e direction
o f Donald Canedy, sang "Silver Bells."
.
Wesley K. Morgan was organ acco mpani st.

A
Nativity Scene whic h
make s use of live people and
live animal s has been cons tructed on the lawn of Holden
Hospital. Following formal
dedi cation ceremonies tod ay,
the Nativi ty Scene will be o n
Display until C hristmas .
The ta bleau will be manne d
by Ca rbondale bu s ine ssme n,
c hurchme n, s inge r s and arti s ans .
The t a Xi Frate rnity is r es pons ible fo r the acru a l co nstruction and re gular ma inrainence of the scene . Two
o ther SIU groups, the Student
Foundatio n and
C hristia n
Epsilon Tau Sigma Fraternity,
cooperate with the project.
The live Nativity Sce"e idea
was launched in 1961 by the
Carbondale Chamher of Commerce , and is s upported by
the Carbondale Ministe rial
Association. various Carbondale business firms, Holden
Hospital and the three groups
from Southern.

the househo lders - s tu den t 5
committee is to apply o nly to
s uper vised hous ing.
She said the questior of
whether u n d erg r a d u ate 5
should be allowed to Live in
uns upervised housing is not
being cons idere d at this time.
It might, however , be considered some time in the fu -·
rore.
The Board of Trustees last
mont h approved a r esolution
regardi ng
s tudent hou sing
which said in part:
"It is hoped tbat the Uni ver s ity wi ll in the very near
future be able to requ i re tba t
its s tudents re s ide only in
publi c acco mmodations which
adhere to s t.andards regarding
s afety, s tudy c onditi o n s ,
health and s anitation, and s upervis io n. "
Students a r e now go verned
by a rule which has bee n in
e ffect for seve r al ye a r s r e garding uns upe rvi sed hou s ing.
i ncluding trailer s . It s tates that no single undergraduate
s tude nt under the age of 21
m ay live in uns upervised
housing without special per miss io n fro m the Hou s ing Offi ce .

Thompson Point's
Incoming Calls
A void Switchboard
It is now pos s ible fo r persons to tele phone all Thompson Point residents by dialing
directly from outside lines
and witho ut going through the
Uni vers ity Switchboard .
.
The change went into effect
at 8 a. m. today, ac cording to
officials from SIU Aualliary
and Service Enterprises.
There will be no change in
o utgoing c alls. Formerly it
was necessary for both incoming and outgoing calls to
go through the University
Switchboard.

AAU Suspends 7 SIU Trackmen
tional Collegiate Athletic As sociation.
The seven SIU athletes
under suspension are J i m
Dupree, George Woods, J oe
Beachell, Alan Gelso, Gary
Carr. Jerry Fe ndrich. and
Tbe meet was not sanctioned Jack Lindsey.
by the AAU which is the govAll can be reinstated by
I - erning body of amateur ath- the AAU U they apply to th e
letics.
Instead the newly
formed United States Track Chicago office of the AAU.
Coach Lew Hartzog, howand Field Federation (USTFF)
authorized the meet. The AAU, ever, is not aOOut to apply
however, does not recognize for reinstate ment of his athletes because he feels the
the federation.
coalition betwe en the NCAAThe t rack federation was AAU eventually Will c om e
formed by the United States about.
The AAU and the NCAA
Trac k Coaches Association
which is a part of the Na- bave been feudinJ{ fo r a long
Seven SIU trackmen hav e
been suspended from funher
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU)
competitio n bec ause the y
competed in the Knoxvllle
(Tenn.) track meet Oct. 28.

time but this is the first time
for suspensions of college athletes.
HI could apply for reinstateme nts of o ur boys this mornIng (Wednesday) and by tonight they would have been reinstated," Hartzog said, "'but
['m not about to ask for reinstatement whe n I feel cenain
that the feud will soon
be over."
"'[t would be differ e nt if the
fede ration was huning the
bo ys and our track chances."
Hanzog said. ffbut the federatio n is helping the athlete while
the AAU is hurting them by
this constant bickering. "

SIGNS OF THE TIME - Snow shovels made their first appear ance of the season on campus yesterday . Workers such as this
man who cleared the walk near Shryock Auditorium better keep
them handy. The weatherm(1R ha s prom is ed more of the same
the rest of this week .

(
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MARLOW'S THEATRE
ADMISSION .75 AND .25
START 7:15

MURPHYSBORO, ILL.
TONIGHT

Plays, Carols Will Ring Out
Over WSIU R(Jdio, TV
Carols, Christmas greetings, plays, and traditional
performances are in store for
listeners of WSlU radio and
for viewers of WSlU - TV
(Charmel 8) during the Christmas holidays.
WSlU radio will feature numerous Christmas specials,
highlighted by the broadcast
of SIU's production of " The
Messiah," at 3 p.m. Sunday
and another presentation of
"The Messiah" by the Mormon Choir of Independence,
Mo. at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 23.
Television viewers will also
get a holiday of special programs, highiighted by the
Christmas Eve motion pic-

rure, UTheChristmasCarol.··
starring Reginald Owen as
Scrooge. It hegins at 8:30
p.m.
Other WSlU radio offerings
Include Metropolitan Opera
presentations of '"Der Rosenkaval1er," Dec. 22, and "Pelleas et Mellsande," Dec. 29;
Chrisonas greetings from SlU
President Delyte W. Morris;

broadcasts of the Christ mas
Assembly Dec. 13; m e Dec. 6
Christmas sing; Dec. 8
Christmas dance; and a week
full of carols, plays and specials Dec. i8-25, including
Barbara Britton in a series of
programs, a special from
Paris about UChristmas in
France," and the Roger Wagner Chorale.

SPECIAL GROUP OF
A BRILLIANT BOLT
OF ENTERTAINMENT I

~-

ANNE
BANCROfT

.th~e
Mira

wo

JAZZ, POP, CLASSICAL

PAm

r

DUKE

MONO

-

$1.69

STEREO

-

$1.89

WILLIAMS STORE

VICTOR JORY

212 S. ILL . 7-6656

VARSITY
THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY
FRIDAY DECEMBER 7
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
SPECIAL ADMISSION FOR THIS PICTUR E
ADUL TS 75~, STUDENTS SO, WIT H ACTIVITY CARDS
3·SHOWS 6 :00 . 8:00 . I 0·00 P M

AND ••

MAGIC

ACADEMY AWARD FILM
SOPHIA LOREN
JEAN-PAUL BELMONDO
RAF

lHE ...
FABULOUS '
MUSIC· :

OF· •
v

••

:=:~

VALLONE

nTWO WOMEN"
italian dialog with English subtitles.

This powerfu l drmno of
old doughter tryln" to

CI

.toy

woman and hef 13-,.or
olive In strife-tom Itill.,

during World WOI' II lH'ought Sophia Lor., rile 8 •• t
Ac;tr ... Award from both tn. C<W1n •• F •• tlvol and
U.S. Acodemy Aword&.

SA TURDAY DECEMBER 8
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADM. ADULTS 60,. STUDENTS 354
(with activity cards)

iiM _·I:~IIIIIJI . _&.nz

2 • SHOWS 6:30 and 8 :30 P M.

SATURDAY ONLY

STUART WHITMAN

JUUET PROWSE
RAYMOND MASSEY
RAFER JOHNSON

rrflERCEST HEART"
A famous tr.k of the Boen. a fiercely proud people
&""'Ing on •• cope hom British oppression In

Africa.

Two

Zulu ",lend

runaway

Envlish

IlOldlen

50Uth

and th.lr

I ~"":::-

',' ·1:

I

T1HISaI'E

l
!

_COLOR
ALSO

join a gro",p of BOI!I'5 farmon .

Speech Department Voices
Campus Holiday Greetings
The Department of Speech
will become the Christmas
voice of many campus organizations.
Many of the stUdents,
majoring in speech, have heen
requested for readings · and
small Christmas programs
because of the Christmas season.
The Depanment of Speech
Christmas program will he
an invitational party on Dec.
9. The pany will feature readIngs and folk singing.
Thompson Point is giving
an hour-long Christmas program at 9 p.m. Dec. II which
will he highlighted by readIngs given by the Depanment
of Speech.
On Dec. 14 the Department
is sending readers to a Christmas program given by the

BUSiness and Professio nal
Women's Club in Spart~
Readers will also entenain
at the Faculty Christmas
Party. They have become a
tradition at the F a cult y
Christmas Pany.
In January, the Department
of Speech is sponsoring a
High School Speech Festival
which is open to all high
schools in the area. The program will cover two weekends
and includes many debates
and in d I v I d u a I spealdng
events.

Honor GlUJrd Serenade
The combined Honor Guard
of the A FROTC will seranade
several of the women's residence halls With Christmas
music tonight hetween 8 and
10.

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDAY HIGHT

onY

Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

The gentlemen of The N. Y. Times cheer
"The Battle Of The Sexes"

MR. A. H. WEILER: ·" THE BATTLE OF THE
SEXES· IS COMEDY SPIKED WITH FARCE- A

ALSO ON TH E SAME PROGRAM

~';R'~~a~j~AL~eER~~~" aatc!h~me;:rd,~lfba~I:~~:!:~'

MAXIMUM OF WIT' A TONGUE · IN · CHEEK ,
RIBBING THAT CLE AV ES TO THE SPIR IT OF
THURBER 'S LAMPOON. MR. SELLERS' HUMOR IS
BOTH VOCAL AND PHYSICAL A MAN WHO
CAN TOSS A LIN E AS WELL AS PROJECT IT.'·

"PRE-COLUMBIAN MEXICAH ART" The art of
Mexico from the firsl traces of civi li xoti on two or
thre. thousand yeors before our era to the time of
Columbus.
"SUMA" A s.nsitive and dramatic prelenlation of
Cennal and Welt African sculpture.

!'mII SULUS

" PACIFIC 231"

SUNDAY DECEMBER 9
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADM. ADULTS 604, STUDENTS 3 S, (w;Ih o<l;v;'1 co,d.)

Students Requested:

MR. BOSLEY CROWTHER: "PETER SE LLER S NAILS
DOWN TH E ABUNDANT RANGE OF HI S SK ILL AND HI S
TRULY SUPER IOR ABILITY WITH THE SUBTLETI ES OF
TALKING COMED Y."

Filmed In tn. prehistoric coveli of La scou .:, Pech
Merle, Hlaux, Tro is Freres, France and Altomlra,
EI Acaslilla , Spain .

The vlsualixation of Arthur Honeiier' l mu si cal work
portraying vilually and musicolly his impreslion of
a tra in ride throuih the French countryside.
(6:30 o nd 8:30 p.m.)

Dayis and Judy H.lton
are cast as the Shepherd and Sammy Lone in the Southern
Players' production of "Shepherd of the Hills, t I now playing
at the Southern Playhouse.

I THANK AFOOL

101..' _Ufo

.

'.
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Student Groups Will Take Christmas In Song
To Carbondale Hospitals, Shut-ins, Anna
Christmas caroling leads
the list of activities scheduled
by the Foundation groups this
weekend.
Baptist students will meet
at the Baptist Student Foundation on Saturday at 6:30 p.m.
The students Will carol at
the homes of shut-ins and in
the local hospitals.
The arrangements are being
made by Gladys Davis and
Ed Handldns.
Immediately
after
the
carOling there will be a
"Deck-the-Halls" party. Students will be ' invited to participate in decorating the
Foundation 1n holiday fa s hion.
Faye Andrews is social
chairman in charge of this
pan of the evening.
The
Sr:udent
Christian
Foundation will travel co the
Anna State Hospital to carol
for patie nts there on Sund ay.
AI( students who wi sh to
participate should meet at the
Foundation at 5:30 p.m. A light
meal will be served before the
gro up leaves.
Duri ng the supper hour the
trophies will be prese nted CO
the presidents of th e winning
houses in the SCF Christmas
Deco ration Contest.
The We s ley Foundation will
stage its annual Christmas
party Frida y at 8 p.m. Dress
is to be se mi-formal.
Ruth Ann Woodrome is
chairman for the eve nt.

Noble H. Kelly. psychology
r esearc h
profe sso r. will
spea k on "Man" s Mora l Co m mitment" before the Ca rbon da le Unitarian Fellows hip.
Sunday mornin g at 10:30.
The former chai rm an of rhe
SIU ps ychology department
ha s authored numerou s a r ricle s in profes s iona l journals.
Soloist will be baritone,
James Mc Haney, who wi II
sing selectio ns from Handel.
The meeting is open ro the
public.

...

The SIU c hapte r of Ga mm a
Delta, international association o f Lurheran college s rudents. will ho ld a shon Christmas service at 7 p.m. Sund ay
in the Luthe ran Stud e nt Center, 700 S. Univers ity Ave.

This Is You

Kappa Omicron Phi, honThe Student Peace Union
orary fraternity of borne eco- will meet tonight at 7:30 in
nomics. will hold its annual Room 0 of the Uni versiry
Founder"s Day Banquet today. Center.
s tarting at 6:30 p.m. in the
The annual dinner dance of
Family Living Lab of the Home
Economics Building.
the Southern illinois University Women's Club and the
The annual "Carols at Newcomers Club will be held
Christmas" will be presented tonight in the University Cenby the University High School ter.
chorus and m adrigal singers
Dinner will be served at
and the junior high chorus 6:30 and dancing will stan

Frederick O'Neal will pre sent Christmas readings for
the Wesley Fellowship of the
First Methodist Church Sunday.
p.m. in Shryock
The Fellows hip wiU meet
at the hom e of the pastor.
Charl es Taylor will direct
the Rev. DonaJd Crocker, for the program of mu s ic and
a buffet supper at 5: 15 p.m# sc riptural readings and ForAfter the meal the group zella Croslin will narrat e. The
will sing Christmas carols. public is invited .
O"Neal '!Vill prese nt Christmas
readings follo wing the singing.
Christmas co mmunion wiU
be observed at the Wesley
Fellowship of the Grace Me thodist Church Sunday.
A meal will be served at
5:30 p.m. after which the co mmunion se rvi ce will begin.

~~~~::ri~~~
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REPAIR
"d osest to SIU"
dyein~ experts

"06 S. illinois

~
P hone 457·6450

404

s.

III.

Carbondale

~===========:
•

THREE VACAtKIES IN
GIRLS' DORMITORY

•

~irt;~lo~~~sLaundry facilities.

•

Lounge with T.V . & Hi Fi

•

Transportation to & from school

• ~~:ha~ tafN:~vet"sity

& Fire

401 Orchard Dr ive
Carbondale,
Phone 457-7554

Bowyer Holl Teo
The wo me n of Bowyer Hall
F irst Floor held their annual
Christmas Te a (or (aculry
women from 2 to 4 p. m . la s t
Sa turday.
Floor president Ruth Anne
SCOtt wel co med (he guests to
rhe traditional event. Entertainment wa s given by Shirley
Rappuhn, a C uban Sa nta Claus,
Penny Fry. who sa ng HSome
Children See Him," and Mari lyn Mert z. who played the
piano for group ca rol singing.
Co mmittee c hairman were
Karhy Neumeyer, inv irations;
Mary Ellen Maffi a , decorations; Shirley Rappuhn . en[ercainment; Jan Akers, food
a nd se rving ; Donna Baron,
dishes; Suz ie Rea zer , s land ards; and Betty Stumpf, clean
up.

TIlE EG YPTlAN
Published In the l1repoHTmrm 01 Journ~lI"m
.~ " y Ourlng .he sc hool yrn ... a· pI
hol1d~y" ~nd . umIU I,,,n wott' " by Sourho-rn
il li no is Unl..enrl y. C ~ rbondaloe. illinoi S.
~cond ciU II po"ralC: poIold ~I Thr C uboncbl~
PO!!I Off Ie .. ur>dler rho- ~ (" r of M u c h). 1879 .

&em,

PO IICIl' Ii 01/ Ihr E l yp""n u .. ~ r~lIpon ·
s lb,lrly of .hr t'dllon. Sllr~~nl!! pub ll shrd
here do noc noe~ " 'rll y refl~cr rhO" o plnlo n
01 the admlnl.tn.lo n (I T an y *p'-nmem 01
The Unl .... rslly.

F. dIlOr. O. C. . Sc hum~ c ""r. M.na , l~
Ednar, R. K. l..co lle r . A-u.lnerur M~n~,er.
Brown . F I.ul unletr, Hawud R.
Long. EdIIOT I ~ 1 and bulllne.1I onl~1I loc .. ~
In Bulldllll T · 4II. E dlro rla\ drpoanmerocptoonr

G4!0rg~

U ) · 2b79 . Buslnoe ..

olf1ce
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DELICIOUS

Doing Your
Laundry!

get Lots More from TIM
!ll()r~

Y •• I You con .hop or go to
the b.auty parlor witll. your

;:'~··Yo:~~o!h I~·I:H
when

o lood.

you

retum.

Only

t::

10,

L

l><)ciJ(
in the blcnci
, more flavor
in the smoke
err ( i ..nore taste
through the fIlter

.liM. M
ERS

Todd's
Laundry

FREE DELIVERY FOR

CARBONOALE

OROERS OVER $2 .

with L&M's modem filter- the Miracle Tip - only pure whit e touches your lips.

MURPHYSBORO

PHONE 457..,6373

eet lots more from L& M - the filter cigarelle for people whu really like to ,moke.

Irs the rich-flavor leaf that does it! Among L&I\1 's choice to baccos the re's lII o r('
of this lon ger-aged, ex tra -c ured leaf than even in some unfilt e red ciga rc lt es. Alld

P a ge ..
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Two

4-Room Apartments
for 8 Students
BOYS AN D GIR LS
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
VILLAGE RENTALS
Call .457-.414 5

Frl'l'-Lance r s O n P ro!! ram:

Writers Conference Here Tomorrow
Writer s f r om throughout
T h re e SIU fac ul ty me m ber~
So ur he r n Ill ino is will ga ther who are pa rt - lime fre e-Jdnco n (he ca mpu s [Qmo rro w fo r a e r s will also be featured in
o ne - day wr ite r s co nfere nce . the progra m. Cha r les D. Neal ,
Pro blem s , go a ls a nd me l hod s dire clO r o f reac her training,
o f s uccessful f re e- lance writ - I!' a s pe cia li s t in "how - to - doing wi ll be di scu ssed .
it " a ni cles.
profess iona I fre eT wo
Ja mes L. C. Fo r d , p r ofe sl ancers , M r s. An ne West Zim - s o r of jou rna li s m and di rector
and Mr s . E the l of t he co nfe r ence , and Howard
m er man
Str ai ncha m ps, will headline R. Long , c ha i rmanof the J ou r t he pr ogra m.
n a li s m Depa rtm ent , wil l apM rs. S t r a in c ham p s of
Sprin gf ie ld , Mo. , i s c u r r ent ly
wo rking o n a boo k and is a
r e gul a r co ntriburor to seve r a l
new s papers and ma gaz ines.
Mrs . Z imme rm a n o f Ma r ion
has had a rticles in about 100
An STU s tud e nt pil o t is
to p- r a nkin g ma g aZ ines a nd a l - fac ing poss ibl e d isc ipli nary
so has written fo r te levi sion. ac t io n b y the Saluki Fl ying
Club for o perating in v io la -

pea r o n pane ls and dire cl di sc U5s ions.
The conference will o pe n
with r egist r at ion fr o m 8 3.m.
to 9 d. m . in the Fa c ult y Club,
so uth of the University Center .
T he S IU Department of Jo ur na li s m, Un i ve r s it y Exte ns ion
Divi s io n and Theta Sigma Ph i,
p r ofessiona l f ra te r nity fo r
women in jo u r nalis m, a re
sponsori ng the co nfe r e nce .

Pilot Takes Flight At NightFinds His Trouble Is Double

"e~o.. ~,:~; b~;:O:~ev;~t~c~ .:,":~,~~,!
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HIgh FIdelIty. '·Tinseled. qUIc k. sIlvery
m angeme nts ," T;me," Ali coolnessa nd
color.·· life. Hisnewes t, The Co lorfu l
Peter Nmis a ka leidoscOPlCtrip from
·'Jour ney to Red Rocks ," on through
the spec tru m to a plus h " Deep Purp le:'
In LIVIng Stereo, MOna ural and Tape

RCA VICTOR A

Phan ~

457 .64 50

::~~s o f

Air In s titute r e gul a -

Tho m as J . Ste wa n, 21,
fil led o ut fo rm s fo r fl ying a n
SIU - owne d Piper Tri - P ace r to
C h icago a nd was sc he duled to
rerurn [Q Ca rbond a le later,
o ffi cia l s sa id.
No nigh[ fl yin g i s all o we d
und e r Air Tn s ti(U[ e regul ation s . a cco rd ing [0 Ge ne Se i-

,-::===m
=~=;'=lt=N="="'=n=.=m=.='n=""'=nd=~=
'=,========= ==:::!..-!:==4=O=4=S="="=I.=C=o,=b=on=d=o=,.===! appar
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e ntl y fl e w fr o m Chicago
THE
D
I
A
M

WHY
BECAUSE

o

N
D
MAN

do so many recomme nd Da n ' s
J ewelry fa r d iamo nds?

C hampaign, landing at the
Un ive r s it y o f Ill i nOis Ai rpo rt
a [ 6:20 p. m. acco rd ing to airpo rt r eco r ds.
S e ibe rt s ai a Saluki Fl yi ng
C lub r ul es s tat e that in c ases

Don ' s ha s the rep uta tion o f
s at isfyi ng no t onl y in pric e
and qua lity, bu t a ls o in styling
th a t has made Don's fa mou s .

PORTRAIT
BY

to

DON'S JEWELRY

NEUNLIST

102 S. III. Ave . (Next t o Hu b Cafe) Carbondale

o f vio lating re gul at io ns , wh ate ve r disc iplinary a cno n the
execu ti ve co mmittee o f the
club dee m s necessa r y will be
[ake n,
Whil e o n the U. o f l. c ampu s , Ste wart also wa s c harged
by Ulli vers it y Poli ce with di s o rd e rl y co nduc t and o perati ng
a m o tor ve hicl e in vi ol ati o n
o f a r est r icted s t at e d rive r s '
li cense. a utho ri [ies said .

Deco r a tion s To Be
Judged To ni g ht
Judging o f th e Chri s tma s
deco r atio ns at fiv e o rgani zed
ho uses will begin to night a t
7 p. m. The contes t is spo nso r ed by th e Stud e nt C h r i s tain
Fo und a [i o n.
P a rti c ipating
are
Fe lts
Ha ll, Ste agall Hall, Bo wyer
Hall , Ke llogg Ha ll, and Smith
Hall. The the m e is u C hris[mas
in Othe r Lands ."
A trophy will be presented
to th e fir s t place winne r and
plaqu es [0 the s econd and third
place winne rs b y the Carbondal e Cha mbe r o f Comme r c e . .
Th e pre sentatio ns will take
place a[ t he Student Chri s tian
F o undati on duri ng the s upper
ho ur o n S unda y at 5:30 p. m .

Book
Mart
41OY, s, ILLINOI S
OPEN
10am-lOpm

TONS &
TONS &
TONS
PHYLLIS BLACKSTONE
Come a nd ho ve yo ur
CH RIST MAS po rtrai ts
mo de early .

lVIa.rt
718 Soulh IIlinoil

Near 1M Camplu!

t:'rbond. lt'

NEUNLIST
STUDIO

2 13 W. Ma in, C 'dale
7 - 5715

of BOOKS
35( per Book
3 for $1.00

BOOK

MART
410Y, S. ILLINOI S
CARBO~DALE

(
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Seminar
For Blind
(ounselors

THE WlOBT

A~:EW

EXC/TIIIB ~~
WIG IIEWS ~'#11l
III 7 YEARS
B

Louis VieceU. coo rdi nator
o f t r ai ning cour ses for counselors of t he bli nd, will be
r e spons ible
for
s uppl ying

leade r s hip to a second followup seminar for co unselor s ,
De c . 9-15.
Panic ipanrs have al r eady
co mpl e t e d t be f ive -week
co ur se on uDeve loping Emplo ym e nt Opportunities for
Blind Pe rsons in Co m pe titive
Occupatio ns " hel d on camous.

Wait 'ttl you see this new beauty, sink into the
deeper seats, stretch out in the roomier cockpit,
wind up the new windo ws, wind up the •
new 7800 c. c. engine and head for the
,
.
wide open spaces. But why wait? Drive
A.'" CA'
the all· new MGB today at -

~ a in purpose of th e short

cou r se and the semina rs is
to
in str uct co un selors in
m e t hods o f he lping bli nd pe r sons to be successful in co mpet it ive acti vit ies.
The semi nar, hel d i n New

Orleans, wil l rehash old pro ble m :; and atte m p t t o sol ve
barh ol d and new di ffi c ul t i es

e nco un te r ed by pa rt icipa nt s.
Vieceli said the se mi nar
is so m e thing of a r e freshe r
co ur se fo r t he pa rti c ipant s.
« he fir st follo w- up se m inar
he ld last s umm e r in He r s he y,
Pa . , was al so coo rdin at ed by
Viece li, who is blind him self.
Vi eceli we nt to Aus tin, T exDec. 5-6 as a pa ni ct pant
lnd cons ulta nt fo r the Co unselo r 's Wo rk s h o p. He r e :eived the invitatio n to pani:ipa te in t he three- day wo rkshop fr o m the T exas State
:;ommi ssio n for th e Blind.
15,

Wesleoal Motor Co.
ANYTHING BUT .. PARKING STICKER - 1.lan'! stud . n.. t h; s

1700 Broadway

week told Sa nta the lis t of t hi n gs t he y wa nte fo r Ch ri s t ma s
wh ile ut il iz in g t he o ppo rtun ity to sit upon hi s bo ny kne e s.
Besi de Son t o, dis pla y ing a noth er type of knee is Mrs. Santo ,
a li as Miss Pam Gil ber1 , a l io s Mi s s Il lin ois o f 1962 .

Cape Girardeau, Mo .

Off-Campus Council To Set Up
Area-Wide Judicial Committee
An are a-w ide judic ial board s we ats ni n s a nd dues ca rd s
r e vi e w incidents invo lving can be picked up in the o ffstuden t s and the ir judic ial c ampus ho using office be tween

Phone E05-2927
Heal ey· MG Mi get • Sprite

to

MG 1100 5 passenger Sedan

=============:::::::::::=::::::=====i

boards
o rganized
ho uses
- 2~a~.~m~'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
wi
ll be in
fo rmed
by el ec.tio
n. r.1~0:.:1:
acco rdi ng to t he Off- Campus
Pre side nt' s Coun c il.
T he deciSio n wa s r e a c hed
at a meet ing Mo nday. Applic a t ions fo r e lectio n to t he
T hirt y- e ight me mber s of board will be a vai l able in th e
:he College E ntrance Exa m i- St ude nt Gove rn m e nt offi ce
:lati on .Boa r d fr o m illinois and Dec. 10.
\o1 i ssour i will meet o n campus,
F r ida v.
tn o the r bu s iness. it wa s
a nno unced t hat the s al e of off- fhe membe r s a r e t eac he r s c ampus s weat s hirt s ha s bee n
who had co urses he r e at So uth- de l ayed ho we ve r . p r esid e nt s '

College Entrance
Exam Board He re

Herry Christmas

STOPANOSHOP
.ON YOUR WAY HOME

~~;m[~~~~S jd~~i;:~~it~e;:~~ rCa."....,~d~.-,~G~;ft~.-,------...,
of te ac hin g Engli s h. T he pu r po se o f th e meet ing is to disc uss and de t er min e the value
a nd th e use o f the m at e r i al s
they for mul a ced whil e in th e
cl asses.

AT

J ewelry, Cand y.
8 i ll fold s

NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP

PINK' S GIFT SHOP
701 S. ILLIHOIS

717 S. ILLINOIS

7·2757

0f e0t1r<se ~~e W(:lt~t~

1-Z~
-($
warm,
colo rful,
exc iting
spo r ts wear
from t he
s hop with
the r ail
fe nc e

accolade·winning gift.
regu lar s eaml ess
or s eaml ess run
resis t .

House
I .
of
Millhunt

11.15 P... Pa ;,
3 pa ;, fa, 13.00

OPEN NIGH TL Y UN TIL 8, 30 P. M.
(Next to Sudsy Dud ay)

THE 800TERY

UHIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPIHG CENTER
UHIT 1\

606 S. ILL. CARIlOHDALE

124 S. IL L
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The Anatomy Of A Professional Criminal
Cockney Crook Tells Feelings
About Gambling With His Life
Tom Parker and Roben Allerton.
The Courage of His Convictions,
p. 182. New York: W. W. Norton
and Co., 1962. $3.95

Since Oscar Wilde penned The
Ballad of Reading Gaoi in
late Ntneteenth Century. innumerable 6'inside" stories of
prisons and the criminal mind
have been written by innmares
of penal and correctional institutions. Most have been biUed

me

as ·'exposes··. "'firsts" or Hre_

Quired reading. t. Few have contributed new insights and under standings. None have excelled
The Ballad for sheer beauty and

emouonal impact.

N

ow comes Tony Parker, a
writer and inrerpolater of six
months extended conversations
With a confirmed British criminal. Robert Allerton, cocky Cockney, reared in London's East
Side slums, proclaims his way
of life: "I 'll willingly gambie
aW3 a third of my Ine in &f180n,
so onfc as I can Ive t
wa~
t wanror the other two-thIrds.'
At 33, he has served 12 - 1/2
years in Institutions for an assorted array of offenses ranging
from theft [Q house robbery,
through assault on jX)lIce [Q safe
blowing.

t

What manner of man is this
who says, "I've no intention of
going straight, Y'm just being
more careful, that's all . ... "7
The Ix>ok is concerned with that
precise question. To get at the
answers, Parker spent Innumerable evenings in tape recorded
conversations with Allenon after
bls latest release from prison.
From the recordings he has skill fully extracted and edited a unique
s[Qry of the development of tbat
tragic enigma in our society,
the professional criminaL

Allerton' 6 farber was his only
relative woo was "straight". that
is, vocationally non-criminal. A
pseudo intellectual, be was perenlally unempioyed. The grandfather was an accompUabed pickpocket. Slx uncles, all brothers
and friends were thieves. The
Immediate family of mother,
famer, and six cblldren lived in
a two room cold water flat an chored in a deteriorated, buginfested, delinquency-ridden
neigbborlx>od. In that social cesspool, Allerton was born and bred.
learned his first survival lessons
in a social culrure destined to
produce a pa ttern of existence
consiste nt with his slimy slum
surroundings.
T be lxKlk. reveals the natural
development of a c rl min a I
career . One must accept tbe logic
of me subject's behavior and his
responses to the stimuli of his
surroundings. For him to have
become an accepted leader. a
scOOlar, a government clerk:, a
teacher, would ba ve been the
miracle of Robert Allerton. His
career ran [be gamut: hatred
of cops, school droPOUt. truant,
petty thief, hater of teachers,
co ntemptuou s of religion, conniver, carouser. He was expelled
from school, court manialed in
the Royal Army. behavior problem in prison, defiler of women.
His entire life is an ethical
photographic ne ga t i ve. The
blacks are white. The whites
are black. All chro matics are
reversed from tbe normal.
The self- recital of his developmem is handled unu sually and
8uccessfuUy by Tony Parker.
Steadily, the tragedy of a dis toned life unfolds as the subject tells bis story. In a later
chapter Allenon resp:>nds to direct questions on his UIe, morals,
attirudes and relations [Q other

people he bas mowo: family,
friends, police, judges, prison
officials, fellow crtm1nals.

I

find this fellow Allerton an
all roo familiar andrraglcflgure,
repeated again and again In every
major prison. The first CODfirmed professional criminal I
ever knew was Sam, a maUrobber
serving 25 years for his latest
caper. Sam's life began in the
slums of Pblladelphta. When I
first knew him more than thirty
years ago. be was an inmate
clerk: assigned [Q my office in
the Atlanta Penitentiary. Sam
knew more of the prison bowto-do - it than did I. He was of
inestimable help to me, a young
casewort.er who had been injected into the prison over the wishes
of the old conservative wardelL
Sam had a phenomenal intellect
and memory. (He could recite
back correctly tbe car numbers
of every boxcar in a long train
after it bad sped by tbe prison
on the nearby Southern R.R.
traas.) With only a formal fifth
grade education. he knew litera ture. something of art, was a
master at cbess. an erudite cynic
of government policies, stimulat ing and sparkling in conversation.
One could only think again and
again: If Sam only would have
used his talents constructively I
But to Sa m . •.. and to Bob Al lerton ..•• they are using cbeir
talents to tbe onry-end consistent with their unhappy and distoned Ufe experiences. They are
remarkable and depressing men
to tbose of us wbo can see only
tragedy and pathOS in their dis toned value systems.

RefJiell!ed By Oroil1e Alnander,
Professor Of GOfJernmenl

Then why read The Courage
of His Convictions? Wby experie nce the sense of loss and buman
tragedy which can only follow
the reading? Delinquency and its
later Ufe panern or criminality

remains one of the great soc ia )
concerns of our society. The
problem is of dee pest concern
to the United Nation s Commission on Social Defense, to President Kennedy's Committee on
Juvenile Delinquency and to the
many foundations pouringmillions
of dollars into demon s tration
projects and research in the
exploration for new answers. To
a ny person who would understand..
tbe tragic distortion of human
personality which produces de linquent behavior. this book, in
a few shon hours, will do the
job.
Lstly, all things conSidered.
including the nature of Bob AIlenon's courage, tbe book might
have been titled more appropriately "The Convictions of His
Courage" .

Boys Distract Coeds From Studying, But They Don't Mind
'1 Can Concentrate On Two Good Things At Once,' One Says
What effect, if any, do male
students have on the study
habits of female college students?
There are twO general opinions on th i s sub jeer. 5 a m e
education authorities claim
most college girls are distracted from studying by
thoughts of men who calIon
them. Other officials feel
there is little or no study
distraction by boys.
In an efton [Q determine
which situation is prevalent
among SiU coeds, Egyptian
reponers recently conducted
an informal, on-campus survey of coeds. Here are their
views:
Bar b Harrlein. a Senior
from Evansville: "Bo ys distract me no more than gi rls
do. I do think that many girls
are in school prImarily to
find husbands. and therefore
do not necessarily mind being
distracted. "
Virgie Brown, a sophomore
from Carbondale: I f As far as
distracting
me
from my
studies, boys generally have
llttle or no effect on me. I
think tbat it depends on where
you study, who yo u st udy with,
and what you are studying.
Since I live here in Carbondale. I don't have the stu d y
problems that some of tbe

girl s might have. "
Ann Strawn, a junior from
Ce ntral ia: "Sometimes boys
do bother me when I'm trying to study. Since I live In a
sorority house and our doors
are open to viSitors, the constant flood of people coming
and going, especially boys,
makes it awfully hard to concentrate at times."
Anita Miller, a freshman
from Marion: "Boys don't
bother me. [ just don't let
boys influence my studying.
After all, I cam e to school to
get an education, not to find a
husband .• ,
Tirna Buckl ey . a junior from
Flora: "LiVing In a small
dorm like I do, where study
facilities are somewhat less
than desirable, boys can cause
quite a disruption of my study

habits.
believe that in
a larger dorm. such as Woody
Hall, these problems are nowhere near as large. I I
Tally Reum, a junior from
Springfield: "Sure. I'm distracted by boys. But [ don't
particularly mind tbe d istraction, especially whe n my favorite boyfriend is doing most
of the distracting. Seriously
though. it is Quite a problem
with him here at the same
school. I don't know what the
answer is. I realize I don"t
study as much as I sOOuld,
but Is college all srudy?"

GLASSES
Your Se-Iection of Latest Style Frames with H igh est Quality
Lenses Priced From

Linda PomUlo. a sophomore
from Oak Park: "NO, boys
don't bother m e when I study.
I figure I can concentrate on
tWO good things at the same
time. Also. I would ratber
be taught by male rather than

Tired of the same
old SANTA?
Give something ~tall!,
diHerent!
The

female professors. They are taugtJt only for the boys. '
much more open-minded and
Mary Ann Wasko w ski • •
reasonable. both as far as
lectures and grades are con- freshman from Chicago: ..
feel
that girls will just have t(
cerned."
learn to adjust their studyinj
Audrey Leckrone. a senior according to the social pr;;.es·
from Salem: uTo a small Bures and demands that an
degree. boys do distract m e placed upon them. Boys pla ~
from my studies. It's only a big pan in the girl's choiel
narural. I do think, tbougtJ, to attend a coed rather than 8J
that here at Southern. girls all-girls school. We made ou:
have equal opportuni ties for choice and we must wo rl
an education. Courses are not mings out the best we can.'

Museum
Aitgeid Hali

Shop

compl et~ 9~r~

and Lenses

•

PRESCRIPTiON SUN GLASSES

$9 .50

•

Tremendous Selection Latest Frames. Sotyles fitted to
Your Individual fe-otures

•

FRAMES REPLACED WHILE YaJ WAiT iow •• $5.50
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINA nON $3. 50

Conrad Optical
411 Souftl Illinois Ave .

Acrou Stre.t from Von.ity Theatrlt

Dr. M. Kanis, 0 . 0 . an Duty

Close-d Thursday Afternoon

FREE PARKiNG

(
/ ~D~K~..
~~~7~,~I~%~2~_______________________________

Huek Finn Actreu:

SIU Freshmen Lose

Miss Gordon Has No Trouble
'Pretending Like A Man'

To McKendree By 3
.. T1>e SIU freshman tea m Goln
dropped Its first basketball Lacy
game of the season to Mc- McNeil
Kendree by the score of 75-

72.
McKendree took a sizable

ance.

but

McKendree man -

a ~d

to ha ng on fo r !be win.
Paul Minie r of M cKendree
led both teams in scoring with
28 points. High scorer for !be

10

Loulse Gordon, now playlng
in HHuckleberry Finn' at tbe
Southern Playhouse, has a difficult task--she plays the role
of Jim, tbe slave boy.

2

11

-n-

M cKendree

lead and was never beaded Keasier
by the Salukis until the last Minier
Morby
quarter.
Georgeoff
The score at ba lf time wa s Sanon
45to301n McKendree's favor. Richardson
Southern' s full court press just Oliver
a bout did tbe rrlck as they Pa lmer
pulled witbln srrlldng dist-

"This Is a great deal o f fun,
sometimes the children don't

6
28

know whether I'm a girl o r

19
12

not. So far I've been able to
get away with it as far as
little
children
are
concerned," s be said.

o
6
2
2

"""'7s-

LOUISE GORDON

Tin Expert To Speak Here

Fox bas been co ncerned with
William Pox, executive secretary of tbe International Tin internatio nal control of t in for
Counc il will present a lecture the past 25 years. and wUJ
20 points.
Dec. 11, 8 p.m. in Room 216 prese nt bis l ecture o n uTin:
Sat u r day
night Coach of the Agriculture Building. An Example of International
lubelt" s fre s hmen o pen at
Fox is o n his way home [Q Contro ls."
borne against Evansville Col- London fro m an international
Fox worked on a joint U.S.
lege In the preliminary game t i n conference via the U.S. in -U.K. control o rganization
to SoutheIJ!'S varsity tUt wtm o rder [Q visit hi s son, David during the war , and has conCentral Missouri State.
FOX, a visiting lecture r in tbe tinued in international control
areas.
42 Geography Department.
30
SIU
30
45
McKendree
5alukis was Ron Mottin with

S~rlng
SIU
2
8
Quillman
20
Mott1n
0
Wells
O'Neal
15
4
Small
Jim Baule and Sam Silas
bave heen named to tbe 1962
Little All-American bonorCoffer
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Whe n asked aOOut th e problems o f the r o le, she replied ,
• <I don·t bave any trouble tryIng to talk lilee a man. My
voice is nacurally he av y tor
a girl.
" Walking l Ute a man is not
difficult eithe r, especially
With tbe heavy boo ts I we ar'"
she added.
My costume is very large
and sloppy, miling me look
like a much large r person.·Because children's attenrion can't be he ld fo r very

long, Miss Gordon said her
actlng and move m ent s ha ve to
be gre atly exaggerated.
Ult's not so demanding that
I do a great deal o f act ing.
Tbe children' s s ho w is mo r e
fun, livelier, with more clo wnIng."

D~bate Team Goes
To Wake Forest
The SIU debating team will
move into the Wake Forest
Invitational tourna ment this
weekend. after tying with A l ~ 
bama fo r the champio nship
in the University of Pinsburgh
Invitational las t Saturday.
Phil Wander of Bloomington
and Richard Fulkerso n of Car bondale, two members of the
tea m now have won 15 deCisio ns agai nst four losses
in three [Qurnaments this season. They a r e rated as chief
co me nder s fo r t he Wake Forest trophy.

Pall Mall Presents-

GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE

able mention List selected this
week by the Associated P ress.

Banle and 511as were a mong
the many players cited fo r
their outstanding pIa y a mong
[be small colleges .

J@I@~~J@~

EVERY
COLLEGE
STUDENT
CAN BENEFIT
, by
;reading
this
book
( An II neiersta nding o f t he truth
I co ntain ed in Science and
H ea hh with Key ( 0 the Scrip'
t l ures by Mary Ba ker Eddy ca n
~ remove the pressure whi ch con(" ~ s loda y's college stud c nl
upon whom incr e asing (k \ mand s a r e being mad e for
; a cademic excellence.

o

SWEET-TOOTHED
CUPCAKE

Free to You tor 30 Oeya

Scie n ce and H ea lth may he
read, horrowed, o r pur(-h ao;eo
fo r $3 at a n y Chrisliall Srienc('
Reading R oom . On requesl a
("opy will be ma iled 10 YO II POSI
paid , A ft e r 30 d ays YOII rna )'
kcClp th e book by rt'millin g ~h f'
COS I or re turn it to the ReadlllJ..:
R oo m in Ih e mailin g ca rlon
provided ,
Information abo ul Science
a nd H ('J lth m av also he ob·
la in ed on camp';!> 1I1ro ugh tht'

1

'Christian Science
• ·Organization

j

"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
UNIVERSITY"
"6:30 PM THURSDAYS"
UNIVERSITY CENTER
ROOM C

J@J@J@J@J@J@~

Thc natural ha bitat of Ihe C upcake is the Home Economics
kitchen. She believes , as her mother did . that the way to a
man 's heart is thro ugh his sto mach. While this viewpoint
might be considered unsophisticated by many of today's more
enlighlened male students, none of them has ever been lnown
10 tum down a tin of her Fudge-Frosted Nut -Filled Brownies .
She really has a way with a dish and , as you can see, she's
quite a dish hCrR:lf.
Just as the Cupca kc has found the perfect recipr fo r
Frosted Brownies. the makers of Pall Mall have found the
perfect recipe for a delicious smole. Taste Pall Mall's natural
mild ness and see what we mean .

Pall Mall's natural mildness
is so good to your taste!
So smooth. so satisfying.
so downright smokeable!

-of
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Follow the Salukis
~OUSE.f

LESLIE'S
SHOES, INC.

"j~

210 S. III.

~eci1M
Women', F oshio n s

flmlf:iI
E ... =:
~ I'W

V'

.e~~

And Gifts

Murd ole Shopping Center

SETTLEMOIR SHOE
REPAIR

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS

dyeiro9 experts

Murdole Shapp i ng Center

"06 S. I lliroois

~vLlOYf)S

VEATH SPORTS,
MART
718 S. Illin ois

Murdole Shoppi ng C en t e r

" Cl ose t o Campu s"

2 loeotl ons to serve you

PHONE

MURDALE DRUGS

FOR

lI0S.llIl nol.

CAMPUS CAB

TR OPIC S F\JH YARN
for S .... eo t ers os Adverti sed
in SEV ENT~EH Mogoz:iro e

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

Ju,' Received - Ston
Kroit1irog Your . No ....
Murdole

319 H. Ill ino is

Phone 457·5770

KNITTIN KNOOK

HAVE YOUR C AR WA lE D

THE I..,.(IY

AT THE

RO CK ET CA R WASH
MUROALE SHO PPING CEN TE R

124 S. ILLINOIS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

CARBONDALE

Wi dRs

Servi ce

CDNSIDERA Tl0N

Carboooclale',

•

WALKER'S
University Shop

SPECIAL STUDENT
514 E. Me ;n

..

9-2181

Murdol _ Shopping Cent ...

CARBONDALE DRUGS

T. Smit"

,

2 S. III.

100 W. Ja ckson

457-7946

I.ar9Ht

Kampus Klippe,.
715

s. IUINOIS

JatOH~

TOM MOFIELD
MEN 'S WEAR
206 S. Illinoi s

Ticket Information
• Single Game Tickets:
All Reserved Seats
$2 ,25

VARSITY
THEATER
418 S. III;no;,

Ph . 7-6100

• Season Tickets:
Alumni $14
Others,$IS

Head Coach:
Jack Hartman

Co-Captains:
Ed Spila
Dave Henson

Home Games
Dec . 8 - CENTRAL IAISSOURI STATE
Dec. 20 - NORTH DAKOTA STATE
Jon . 12 - KENTUCK Y WESLEYAN
Jon . 16 - SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE
Jon . 26 - CHICAGO TEACHERS
Feb. 8 - OHIO CENT RAL STA TE
Feb. 9 - AUSTIN PEAY
Feb . 19 - Yl ESTER N KE:HUCKY
Feb. 25 - TENNESSEE STATE A t. I
Feb . 27 - 3ALL STATE

MAX'S

ox

Phone 457.7100

NEUNLIST
STUDIO
213W . Mo;n

Games Away
Dec .
Dec .
Dec.
Dec .

Service

220 W. Mo;n

10 - AT UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
15 - AT BALL STATE
22 - AT WESTERN MICHIGAN
27· 29 - HOLIDAY TOURNEY AT
EVANSVILLE , IND.
Jon. 7 - AT AUSTI N PEAY
Jon. 14 - AT WESTERN KENTUCKY
Jon . 19 - AT TE~ESSEE STATE A I\. I
Jon . 22 - AT BUTLER
Jon. 28 - AT UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO
Feb. 13 - SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE
Feb. 16 - AT KENTUCKY WESLEY AN
Feb. 22 - AT CHICAGO TEACHERS

Ph . 7·5715

SI·U Cagers To Open Home Stand Saturday
SIU opens irs home bas~
ketball season Saturday night
agaIns t C e n t r a 1 Missouri
State. The Salukls journey to
Norman (Okla. ) Monday night
for a game with Olelaboma.
The Salukis are fresh from
an impressive 73-66 victory
over St. Bonaventure. St. Bon aventure was the firs t of six

1.111111111

' THE
•

major-college ba sk etball
Bud Valli no and Mike Mcteams Soutbern wilt play this Farland a r e the lOp boys for
Central Missouri. Vall i n o
scored 19 points in the loss
Central Missouri lost its to Tulsa.
first game of the season to
Jack Hartman, SIU's basTulsa. Last year SIU had little ketball coach; is expected 10
trouble With the Missourians start the same lineup which
but expects some trouble to- upset the hea vil y-favored
morrow night.
Bonnies. Co-ca ptains Ed Spila
season.

.
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Pool Records Precarious
As SIU Hosts Open Meet
•

Several pool records may be
in jeopardy Saturday when
SIU's swimmers host the
fourth annual SIU Open s wim ming mee t in the University
School pool.
The meet is expected to at tract top-flight co mpe tition
with teams from Ka nsas,
Kansas State, Indiana , Misso uri
Athletic
Club and
Florissant Swim Cl ub participating.
Preliminar ies a r e scheduled to start at 1 p.m. Saturday with the final s se t for
_8~. m.

Indiana will be represented
by it s freshmen and a few
swimmers who a r e ineligible
for varsity competition. The
Hoosiers highly -touted var s ity team has a dual meet
Sa turday and will not be able
to compete.
The Saluki s, who outclassed
Oklaho ma 59-36 in their season's opener, will ha ve their
full' squad entered as well as
several members of the SIU
freshman grou p.
Heading SIU's representat i ves will be tea m captain
I

IFT.-

Grapp Iers A'fter Secon d ,." In
•
Over Flndlay College Saturday
.It

SIU's wrestlers will be
,s hooting for a second straight
victory over Findlay College
Saturday afternoon in the
Men's Gym n a s i u m at 2
o·clock .
,S IU ' s tud ents will be admitted to the meet by presenting their activity cards
at th e door.
Last year SIU hand ed Findlay a 32- 3 defeat and is nO[
expect ed to have much trouble
wi nnin g Saturd ay.
Jim Wilkinson's SIU w·rest Ie r s
fla shed
mid - seaso n
preview o f form last week in
the illinOis In vitati onal mee t

and Dave Henson, forwarCls.
Frank Lentfer at center, Paul
Henry and Eldon Bigham at
guards.
Front-line re serves expected to see action are Lou

Williams, Harold Hood, Rod
Linde r, Bennie Felton, J oe
Ramsey a nd Eddie Blythe.
Oklahoma will be favored
over the Salukis Monday night.
Harnnan, however, will send
his boys OntO the floo r in
hopes for another victory over
major-college opposition.
Dave Henson, SlU's number
two scorer la st season, is
leading the team in scoring
with 33lX>ints after two games.
Paul Henry is second in scoring with 26 points.
Henry came 10 SIU from
Coffeyville J u n lor College
where he was a s tandout on the
national championship team

which won a ll of its 32 games
las( year.
Williams is another Coffeyville boy who followed Hanm a n to sru. He was a standout
rebounder at Coffeyville and
in the first two games this sea son has displayerl top- notch
rebounding skill .
Following is tbe SlU home
basketball schedule:
Dec. 20--North Dakota State
Jan.12--KentuckyWesleyan
(At Carbondale Comm.)
Jan.16- -Soumeast Missouri
(At Carbo ndale Comm. ).
Jan. 26--Chlcago Teachers
Feb. 8--Qhlo Central Stare
College
Feb. 9- -Austin-Peay
Feb. 19--Western Kentucky
(At Carbondale Comm.)
Feb. 25--Tennessee Stare
(AI Carbondale Comm.)
Feb. 27--BaU State

Jack. schiltz, who won both
breaststroke events in last
year's meet; spr int specialist
Ray Padovan; and sophomore
swimmers Ted Petras and
Darrell Green.

Ra lph Casey, SIU swimming
coach. expects the SIU swimmers to be in top form for
the meet. HThe boys haven't
looked too good in practice
since the Okl aho ma mee t but
they will he ready Saturday,"
Casey said.
SIU students will be admltted to the preliminaries and
fina ls by presenting thei r activity cards a((hedoor.Satur day's meet will be the first of
several_ top swi mmi ng meers
which So uthern WIll have at
home.

at Champaign by winn ing five
fir s ts, one second and o n e
thi rd place ribbons .
Frank Co niglio, Terry Finn,
Don Millard, Irv Johnston and
Larry Kristoff won blue ribSIU stude nts who ha ve acbons in the meet Whil e Iz zy
Ramos took ,seco nd and Bill tivity cards endi ng in odd
numbers
may pick up tickets
Hartzell t hird.
for Saturday night' s basketConiglio, Finn and Millard ball game this afternoon fro m
are shoot ing for repea t vic- .A - 4 p. m. at the ticket office
tori es o ver Findlay Satur- l in the Men's Gymnasium.
day. Last year th ey easil y won
Any tickers left over may
th eir ma tc hes and appear assured of victories Sat urd ay . be obtained by any student
a fter four o'clock thi s afterF indla y claimed on l y 0 n e noon. Also tickets may he
win last year but hopes to do obtained Sa turday morning
from e ight o'clock to 12.
bette r Sat urday afternoon .

Odds Are For
Saturday's Game

FREE DELIVERY
IYJ TIl ANY OROER OF S1.50 OR I.\oR~ FROM ANY
OF nlE FOLLOWING ESTA3L ISHM E~TS:

SECOND HIGHEST SCORER - Poul Henry, .. cond h;gh ...
scorer on SIU' s basketball team, will guard the Salu ki bas tet
at the first home game Saturday in the Men's Gymnosium .

~~~====~~~
"

Hooray! Hooray!

·VW ... All The Way
·VOLKSWAGEN. tho/' _',-.- - - - -

JOHN'S CAFE
SANDvnOi ES-PI ZZA

LAVENDER'S
- SANDI'nOIES-OilLLI

Ph.7-7720
OPDl7 - 12

Ph, 7-7851

Rah

BRING YOUR T.R.
TO US FOR REPAIR!

OP~:17-lo.m .

T,R. means Tr an sistor

CITY DAIRY
GROCERIES AND SUPPLIES

dio ond

Ph. 7 -7922

servici ng

OPE N 7-11

them!

PLAZA FO'J:ITAlN A:~D GRILL
PlZZA-SANDVlIOlES

Ph. 7-2975

repa i ring

depen~ on it. we'll 5ceep il

in apple pie runn i ng order

Lavender'S
•

and

Whatever make or

model you have, you can

OPEtl7-12

~~

Ra-

we specialize in

01 a low, low cost.

EPPS MOTORS INC.
MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS

Durall TV
Center
413 S. III.

457-8090

J
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Football Coaches Already At Work
On Next Year's Varsity Squad
Even though the foothall fenslve live coach, will recruit
in southwestern Illinois and
Piccone and his coaching staff St. Louis.
Don Cross, offensive line
ha ve already begun preparacoach, has been assigned
tions for next year.
Piccone has organized the soutbern Illinois and parts of
.
recruiting system into five Central Illinois.
Piccone's coaching staff is
areas with the different
coaches responsible for a cer- looking for quarterbacks,
halfbacks and fullbacks wtth
tain area.
Piccone will recruit tbe speed as well as size.
uThls year we are going
deep south, southwest, southafter the top-notch halfback
east and east coasts.
Harry
Shay,
backfield who can get outside the e nds
coach, is resp:msible for the quickly." Piccone said, ""that
Chicago area. Bob Franz, de- was pan of our trouble this
season bas just ended, Carmen

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

year. We bad no backs quick
enough to get outside and tbe
opponents jammed tbe inside
against us . U

End positions are anotber
place where Piccone feels help
is needed.

"We need ends with size .
speed and ability to catch the
ball," Piccone said. "Also the
ends we recruit better be able
to block because it i s a funda mental part of our offense. "
The recruiting system re volves around the all -state
teams picked by the Chicago
newspape rs and St. Louis papers. This gives tbe coaching
staff a sta rting point.
From the re the coaches
screen the a ll-state players in
CARMINE PICCONE, HEAD FOOTBALL COACH
order to find the boys they
scholarship Is the best scbol- pense involved.
feel could help SIU.
They feel, however. that
[n past years, SIU's recruit- arshlp available, tbe coacbes
ing success has been largely sald, but tbey added tbey are another form of scholarship
dependent on the personalities not ready for these scholar- Is needed In order to attract
of the coaches. But now the ships yet because of the ex- some of We better players.
need has arisen for a different type of scholarship.
The
-In - ald

Bus Routes And Parking Lots
Under Council Consideration

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES

Student President Bill Fenwick this week urged students
and staff members to submit
proposals concerning internal
transponatlon to the Motor
Vehicle and Traffice Safety
Committee.
The Student Council recently decided to study problems of internal transponation and draw up recommendations, Fenwick said. He added

Plus Top Value Stamps With Each Purchase

315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. "'AIN

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

that student and staff participation could be ofvaJ uable assistance.
The
Council's program
might include some of the
following features, FenWick
sald.
1. Leased parking on at
least one central campus lot
with a rate high enough to
establish a history of revenue
for the proposed university
parldng garage.
2. A system of parking lots
on the campus periphery.
3. Service of parldng lots
by a free shuttle bus operation from eight to five. Cost
of the bus service would be
met by the University from
the savings made by better use
of central campus and by use
of cheaper land for parldng
lots. Southern Hills would be
included on the bus route.

Chrntian Science Talk
At Library Sunday
Herbert E. Rieke will lecture on "Successful Living
Found Thr o ugh Christian
Science" at 3 p.m. Sunday in
the Morris L ibrary Auditorium.
Rieke, a member of the
Christian Science Board of
LectureShip, is a graduate of
Nonhwestern Univers ity. He
served during World War II
as an Army Air Corps chaplain
in India, North Africa and
Ital y.
His lecture is one in a
series prepared especiall y for
college campus presentation.

Only Schick makes two different
electric shavers ... pick the one to
match your face!

"Jrene
n ;,

Both new S uper Speed shavers ha\'e
Schick's exclusive washable head, made
of surgical stainless steel. Snap j t oft'
and wash away d irt, stubble. and germ&.

Campus Florist
FortouJl:h

Gt'l the nell' Sch ilck Ell")' S h ine EIf"C lrit; S htle Shi nel- fur a lot~Ill.lI ; wk " hill(' in GO "l. .. ltul ~ ~

& reJ["ular beard li

For ~n,;itive akin

607 S. III .

457 -6660

i.
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No Captain Elected:

Harmon, Sattle Take Honors

As Most Valuable Players
Dennis Harmon and Jim
Battle have been vored the

most valuable players on this
year's SIU foornall team whicb
won four of 10 games.
SIU .Ietterwinners voted for
a most valuable back and a
most valuable lineman. Harmon received the mo st valua-

Harmon Is Drafted
By Chicago Bears

•

Dennis Harmon, SIU's Most
Valuable Back: on this year's
football team, was drafted by
tbe National Football League
Chicago Beai . in tbe eigbrn
round Monda y.

•

He was me only Saluki
drafted by a NFL profes s ional
team. Sam Silas, however, was
drafted Saturday by the Boston
Patriots of the American
League.
Silas and Jim Battle received honorable mentions
awaras on the Associated
Press Little All-American
third team Tuesday .

Nine Named To
Flag Football
All-Star Team
A nine-man all - star team
ha s been sele cted by opposing
teams in the SIU intramural
flag foornall leagues .
Fraternity le ague champions Ta u Ka ppa Eps ilon placed
three

men on

the squ ad - -

Ma ny CIeslak, Don Ke rr and
Le s Lange. Kerr was also
selected as the outsta nding
manager of the league.
The Alkies , winner of the
fl ag football cha mpions hip,
pl aced two men on the tea m.
Gil Saturno a nd Carl Mo n' t r oss we r e the Alkie s na med
to tbe squ ad.
Sigm a Tau Gamma, Kappa
Al pha P s i, Delta Chi and Univers it y Drugs each placed o ne
man on the squad .
Jim Cr awfo rd was se lected
from Kappa Alpha Psi, Ga ry
Kligos from Delta Chi, Bob
Schu s te r of U. D.' s and J im
P asko fro m Sigma Tau Ga mm a.

Library Receives
Moliere Volume
A first edition of Moliere' s
uL' Amo ur Medicin Comedie," publis hed In 1666, has
been presented co th e Morris
Librar y by John G. Seidel,
president of the Bresler p alle rl es, Milwaukee, accor'ding
to Ralph E. McCoy, Director
of Libraries .
The gift was presented
thrOUgh Professo r and Mrs.
George Kimball Plochmann of
SIU's Philosophy De panment.
The Plochmanns had presented Seidel a gift membership
in the SIU Frie nds of the
L t bra r y o rganization las t
year.
ilL' Amour Medicin" is a
light co medy in prose in which
Moliere c aricatures the doccors of the king's coun.

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

ble back: award and Battle tbe
lineman honor.
No captain was elected. The
team decided to elect next
year's captain after spring
foornall practice .
Battle played in 39 straJght
games during his four-year
foornall career at Sournern.
He s et a new pas s receiving
record for a career this seas on wirn 1,010 yards.
Harmon was outs tanding on
defense for tbe Salukis from
his right s ide corner line backer pos ition. He was us ed
only sparingly on offense.
carrying tbe ball 32 times for
96 yards.

Harmon is one of the more
popular players on SIU' s football team. He is also considered a "can't miss" professional football prospect.
Battle started at right end
for Carmen Piccone for four
years and P iccone is expecting some dlfficu.lty in trying
to find a suitable replacement
for him.
In hi gh s chool Harmon was
also the most valuable athlete
in baskernall, track and baseball. Oddly enough, bowever,
he lettered in foornall but
wasn't the Mos t Valuable athlete.
He earned 13 letter s at Wat-

seka bigh scbool. He didn't ber on the Gre at Lake s Naval
play (oornall at Southern his team which lost to Southern in
first year here but late r deci- 1958. After the game Piccone
ded to give it a try.
and Bob Franz, SIU line coach,
Battle came to SIU from the offered him a scholarship to
service where he was a mem- play for SIU.

PIZZA OUR SPEOALTY

Tropical Fish
(over 70 varieties)

The following are mode in our kitchen to prepare PIZZA

.1' .

Saluk; Spedal
5 1/ 2 Gal. Aquarium

r r,

PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY

'"

.i ..

REG . $5.95 NOW $3 .50
Take SIU M' Boro bus to our Door.

, ::

JACK €OLLINS HOUSE OF PETS

SPECIAL BLE~mED PIZZA CHEESE

,

~

405

ITAUAN

VilLAGE

S. Woahington

"

Blocle. South of lat Hot lonal Bonk

CALL 7~559 OPEN 4-12 P.M. -CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDA

Phone 684-3890 for appointment.

Get Lucky
1'1a,"Cru, QuastiaDS"
( B O$ ~d on

.

'he hi'orio..,1 book " Th e

"J

O "'~ I' ion Mon

50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:

Fi rst , thin k of an answer, Any answer. Then co me up with

RULES: Th e Rli'u b en H , Oonn ell ey Corp. w il l j udge e ntrie s o n th e b as is of
h u m or (u p to Ih) , clarity and f ~e shneS!> ( up t o Ih ) a n d a pprop ri a t e n es s ( up
to Y.I ), a nd t he i r dec isi on s w ill be fi n a l , D u p licate p r i l l' S w i ll be a w arded
in t h e ev e n t of ties. En t r ie s m ust be th e orig i nal w orks of th e enUiil n ts an d
must b e subm itt ed in th e e ntr a n l's o wn name , The n : w i ll be 50 a W;!Ird s
every month. Oc t o be r th r ou gh Ap r i l. Entri e s rece ived du r ing ea c h m on t h
will b e c onsi der ed fo r t h at m on th 's awar d s. An y en t ry r ec e,ved after Ap ri l
30, 196 3 , w i ll n o t b e elig i b le , a n d all bec om e th e prope rt y o f Th e Ame ri can
T oba c t:o Co mpany, Any c o lleg e s t uden t ma y en t e r t he con t est , e,u;ept e m '
p l oyees o f Th e A meroc a n T o bac;(: o Company, ,t s ad v e rti sing ag e n c ,li's an d
Reuben H , Oo n n e lle y, an d rel "t,vtS of t h e S lid e m p loyee s. W on ners w i ll be
n o t if,ed by ma i l. Cont est s ub j ec t 10 all f e d e ral , sl ate , a nd locOil I r egu l ilt ions,

a nutty. s urprising q ues tion for it, and you've done a
·'Cra zy Questi on." ' It' s the easy new way for stud ents to
make loot. Study t he exa mples below, then do your own.
Send t hem , wit h your name, address, co llege and cl ass,

to GET LU CKY , Box 64 F. Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winni ng
ent ries wil l be awarded $25 .00. Winning entries sub·
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25 .00 bonus . En te r as often as you like. Start right now!

r
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THE ANSWER IS:

.' Lucky

Ihe last810 start Wilh ..• Ihe laste 10 stay With
THE QUESTION IS: WHArs A PLEASANT. MEMORABLE WAY TO URG E SMOK·
ERS TO BUY LU CKY STRIKE CIGARETTES? When you Gel Lucky. yo u get the
fa mous. fine·toba cco taste tha!"s easy to sti ck with. You get Ihe greal taste
that explains why Lucky smokers slay Lucky smokers . Got it ? Then go. go. go.
Go out and Gel Lucky.
-

Phone 457 .6450
lOlA , To Cot,

Product of
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Retirem~nt

Banquet In Center
Honors Dean Of Liberal Arts
Talben W. Abbott, for IS
years, dean of· the College of
Liberal Arts and SCiences at
SIU, was honored at a retirement party In the University
Center Ballroom M 0 n da y
evening. About ISO of ' his
friends and associates atten<led.

Five Freshmen
In Grave Situation

James
Neckers of the
Che mistry depanment, was
master of ceremonies. Roben
Faner of the Engllsh department gave the principal
speech.
Faner reviewed the contributlons of Dean Abbott to the
University since he came to
SIU In 1928. After retirement
in 1960, Abbott was called
back to act as Dean of Academ ic Affairs. He was retired agaln at tbe beginning
of the current' academic year.
Other speakerswerePresident Delyte W. Morris and
Charles D. Tenney, vicepresident for instruction.
Two gifts were presented to
Dean Abbott by the Department. One was a ponrait still
to be painted which will be

The five were arrested after
it was reported to Carbondale
police that some people were
in Snider Cemetery, near the
E ast Park Street extension,
drinking and throwing beer
cans in the cemetery.
Five freshmen students
have been placed on disclpllnary probation through the
winter quarter and assigned
the new residence ' units of special work in a Carbondale
Thompson Point.
cemetery following their ar•
Washing
Another gift was a tapestry, r est near the cemetery las t
• Greo5i n v
made by Claribel McDaniel of Thurs day night.
• Tune Up s
the An Departm e nt.
Mrs. Abbott, tbeirdaughter,
Authorities said the youths
•
Brakework
Miss Ellen Abbott, Mrs. Mor- drove off when Police arrived
J
• Wheel Baloncing
ris.
Mrs. T enney, Mrs. and officers pursued them to
• Front End Alignment
Necker s and other wives and make the ar rest.
507 S. IltiDDis
husbands of academic people
Fines $50 each after plead~==========~~h~U~n~g~in~~A~bbo~tt~H~all~,~o~n~e~o~f~w~e=r::e-.:al~so~gu~e.".st~s::.._ _ _ _ _~in~g~..!gu~i~lt!:y_~b~e~fo~r~e:,-,-~p~o~l~ic=e~

KELLER'S

Cities Service

Billfolds by Buxton

Costume Jewelr
Artemis, Rogers Pettipants
in white, black, royal,
fiesta red.
Sizes 4-7

$4.00

/~

Jewelry Box
by Buxton

Belle Sharmeer,
)
Leg Beauty Hose
Nationally
Advertised Brands

Bedroom slipper
by Mercury
and Bertlyn

~Hght Opening s: December 13, 14, 17, 18,

19,20.21 unHi 8,30 p .m ,
Use Municipal Park ing Lot Behind Store .

GiFT CERTiFiCATES FOR THE PEO·
PLE WHO HAVE EVERYTHiNG

Michael Watkins of Carbondale, David Mabry of Vandalia,
Steve Phillips of Oak Lawn,
Dan Diamond of Wood River
and Don Saracco of Benld. All
are 18 years of age.
Watkins was also fined $30
on a reckless driving charge.
Authorities in the Office of
Student Affairs said all Ii ve
students have been assigned to
25 hours of work at Snider
Cemetery on weekends und er
tbe s uperv ision of the cemetery caretaker.

J u dg ing Tea m s
Find Contests
Tough Going
Southe rn Illinois University
judging teams found the competition · quite rough at the
national i nterco llegia te li vestock judging contests held
in Chicago last week.
Fourteen SIU students participated in the judging competition.
Three judging teams co mpeted. Their coaches are H.W.
Miller, livestock judging; Bill
Goodma n, poultry judging; and
David Wiedert, dairy judging.
The livestock judging team
finished numbe'r 23 out of 40
teams while the dairy judging
team fini shed 17 i n its category. Although the poultry
judging team did bener than
last year as far as ove r all
points go, they finished eighth
out of (en . teams in the competition.
The SIU compe titor s were
Philip Utley, Allen Wilson,
Jame s Miller. HerbenOetjen.
Scott Chapman, E dwa rd Bass
and James Down in livestock
judging.
Marshall Bardei meier, Bob Rowland. and Paul
Page made up the poultry judging team a nd Tho mas Walquist. Dean Cull ins, Steve
CourtelYou and Ronald Kiehn a
competed in dairy judging.

'Londy Crowd' Man
Cancels SIU Date

I '

~~ } ,"c It's sure to please
~~t~~C if it's fromH~

Magistrate Rohert Schwartz to
a c harge of illegal purcha se
of alcoholic beve r ages were

220 S. IlLINOIS

1--'---------------------------____________________-1

David Riesr,nan, a uthor of
"The Lonely Crowd," this
week notified Student PreSident Bill Fenwick that he would
be unable to come to SIU fDr
a talk this year but might be"
able to next year.
FenWick had asked Riesman
to co me here to speak during
Human Values Week. Riesman
s uggested that Christopher
Jencks, associate editor of
The New RepUblic, might be
able to present a talk here
during HUman Values Week.
Riesman and Jencks worked
together on a study of higher
education.

Reception Will
Honor G. W. Stone
Vernon Sternberg, dire ctor
of the University Press, annou nced toda y tha t a pre ss •
reception will be held honoring George w. Stone for the
release ot the fourth volume of his' 'London Sta ge' ~ series •
published by the press.
The reception for Stone .
Professor of English at New
York University and Executive Secretary of the Modern
La nguage
Association
of
Ame ri ca . will be held on December 27 in Washington D.C.
at the Statler-Hilton Hotel.
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SIU To Send Representative
To Washington Conference

Home For Holidays:

Reduced Rate Buses
.. Planned For Students
The Student Government of-

fice has announced plans to
run Christmas vacation buses
to and from Chicago and St.
Louis at reduced rates.
It the buses are filled, the
·round trip to Chicago will be
$7. 75. To St. Louis and back
It will be $2.40.
John Rabe, chairman of the

travel committee, said [he
buses will leave the Center
for Chicago at 1 p.m . on Dec.
14, IS, and 18. They will leave
for St. Lou is at ~ p.m. th e
"me days.
Returning [Q the campus,
the buses from Chicago will
leave the Trailways bus s tation Chicago. at 9 3.m. a nd

at 2 p.m. January 2. Details
of t he time and place Ior the
return trip from St. Lauis
are s till to be announced.
Rabe said the buses to Chicago will proceed up U. S.
route 66 making scheduled
stops at Springfield, Bloomington. JOliet, Elmhursr(Yort
High School), Oak Park(hlgh
school)

o

E. F . LIST

and Trailways B u 8

depot , 20 E. Randolph, Chicago.
Pickups will be made at

SIU Consultant
Accepts New Post

the same locations.
Rabe said the buses are a

commercial type and will be
comfonable. Abo ut 38 can ride
in one bus on the Chicago run
and 50 on th e St. Louis trip.

Fenwick And Howe In Debate
Over. Judicial Board Bill
Student Pres ident Bill Fenwick vetoed a bill l ast Thursday asking him to approach the
J udicial Board for written
recommendations for changes
f11 the board' 5 structure.
Fenwick said the executi ve
branch should not perform
duties of the legislative body.
He said the rules and coordination committee, headed by
G err y Howe, junior class
preSident, should contact the
J udi cial Board for projX>sed
c hanges.
Howe maintained that Fen-

Wendell O'Neal, Out - InTown Senator, proposed a new
resolution, now in committee,
which implies that the rules
and coordination committee
should approach the Judicial
Board
for
recomme nded
changes.

E. Frederick List has resigned his SIU community consultant position to accept a
position as assistant professor in the Center for Community Development at the
University of Missouri.
List came to SIU in 1957
after a varied background in
public relations work. At SIU
he worked on comm unity development pro g ram s .

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

Off-CamplU Dance
The Off - Campus Council
has planned a dance in the
Ro man room tomorrow night.
Special guests will be the SIU
basketball team and coach.
T

Soutbern Illinois University
is one of five universities
invited to send representatives to Washington, D.C., to
discuss international educational affairs.
Dr. Robert Jacobs, Coord inator of International Programs. will leave campus to d ay as a me mber of a group
selected to attend.
Dr. John Gardner, Cbairm an of the United States Advisory Commission on International E ducation and Cul tural Affairs. and Leona

Baumgartner, Assistant Secretary of State, are co-sJX)nsoring this meeting.
Tbe group bopes to discuss
the educatio nal dimensions of
ass istance programs in un derdeveloped cou ntries.
Ocher universitie s and institutions se nding r epresentatives are: Michigan S tate
University,
Unive r sity of
California,
Colorado UniverSity, University of Kansas,
Carnegie CorjX>ration of New
York. and the Instirute of In ternational Education.

SMOKERS'
S~/ti4tU

PIPES BY WORLD RENOWNED MAKERS
SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT PIPE RACKS
PRACTICAL AND DECORATIVE HUMIDORS
BUTANE AND FLUID LIGHTERS
IMPORTED CIGARETTES
GIFT BOXES OF FINE CIGARS
OUR OWN "DO IT YOURSELF" TOBACCO BLENDING KIT

TIlE MOST APPRECIATED SMOKERS' GIFTS ~ ILL COME FROM

denham's

-===========:::'..!:================1r======='

- efficiently.
wick Gould handle
the job
more r-l~h.:
e~d~an~c.:e..:w~Il~I~s~t~a~rt~a~t.:8~p~.::.m~.~1
"You've
wasted
twO weeks by vetoing the bUI,"
Howe said. Fenwick said Howe
had wasted four weeks by
attempting to ma ndate the student president to do the job.
FenWick and Howe engaged
in 3' ve rbal interchange until
Coun cil Chairman Ted Hutton
called Howe o ut of order.
Ca rol yn
Kruse, Thompson
P.nint Sena[Qr, pleaded that
tne a rgument be ceased.
Elizabeth MuUins, coordinato r ' of Srude nt Activities,
addre ssed the Coun cil a nd
s upported Fenwick's IX>sition .
o

o

o

o

, Cary Davi s To Discu ss
I

Pre.Columbian Mexico

;

J. Cary Davis, professor in
the Foreign Language DepanI ment, will speak Dec. 11 at
7:30 to the monthly se m inar
meeting of the Latin American
, Institute.
I The subject, pre-Columbian
Mexico, will be illustrated.
tDaVi s has made numerous ex,cursions to Mexico. The public
is
to attend the mee tbe held in th e Sem inar
of th e Agriculture
p

t

T . Smith

Wides

Se r v i c;e

SPECIAL STUDENT
CONSIDERATION

CHESTERfiELD KING tastes great . smokes mild . You get
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild . aged mild and blended mild .
and made to ta ste even milder through its longer length .

CHESTERFIELD KING

Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to miss!

The s m a l e 01 a Chesterloeld 1( "'9
m e llows a nd soh ens as ,I Ilow s
t hrough long e r lergl h
bec;ome§
s mOOt h and g enlle to ,(au ' taSl e

THE EGYPTIAN
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..4 Praent From Santa:

Stocking Full Of Changes Due
PURE GROUND
BEEF 31bs $1.19

PORK STEAK

PORK ROAST

COUNTRY STYLE

27~

CALLASTYLE

WEINERS

39~

LE.uf

PORK
TENDERLOIN 89~
COUNTRY STYLE

RATH, EMGE, REEL FOOT

BACK BONES

49~

BOLOGNA
REEL FOOT, EMGE

45~

59~

WHOLE PORK
SHOULDERS
SLICED FREE

43~

Morale is bigh tbese days
among tbe advisement and
sectioning people, but it's bard
to understand wby.
When classes resume alter
tbe Christmas break, tbey'll
find tbat Santa flllled to deliver something hundreds of
stUdents wanted--Iast-minute
program changes.
Herben W. Wohlwend, assistant registrar, predicted
some 6,000 changes before
students settle Into their winter routines.
The big traffic jam, he said,
will come wben the Academic
Advisement Center opens Its
doors for program changes on
the third day of winter quaner.
However, most program rearranging will be completed
before tbis term ends, Wobiwend pointed out. Some students mate more than one
change.

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

The classified reoder odvertising rate is five cents
(5¢) per word with 0 miniml,lm cast of 51.00, p<JyobJe in
advance of publ ishi ng deadl ines.
Class ified display rates will be fl,lmished on reql,lest

PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES 3lbs. 1.09
FOR YOUR FREEZER

u.s.

GOOD FOREQUARTERS

by calling 453·2626.

53,

U.S. GOOD SIDES OF BEEF

ss.

U.S. GOOD HINDQUARTERS

59,

MEAT BUNDLES 35 LBS.

While it may sound liJce
stUdents are just plain fickle,
Marlon B, Treece, seetioning
supervisor, said most change
tbeir programs because they
unexpectedly faIl a prerequisite.
"You bave to expect this
at any school where preregistration is used," he said.
Many students also rearrange their program to fit a
work schedule, Treece Said.
Least changes are made by
students who dislike a particular instructor.
An unofficial count showed
that 9,315 students had registered for winter term through
Monday--566 more tban last
year at the same time. Night
classes resume Wednesday,
January 2.
Altnough the lines may seem
interminable to 8 t u den t s
standing in them, simple pro-

Advertising copy deadlines ore Noon on Tuesday for
the Friday poper and Noon on Friday for the Tuesday
paper.
The Egyption re serves the right to reject ony adverti s ing copy.

gram cbanges really don't take
forever, They take about 30
minutes.
~
At least, that" s how much
actual processing time personnel in tbe various offices
involved will spend on the
average change, according to
Wohlwend,
The program cbange traIl
begins with the student's academic adviser, and proceeds
through the Sectioning Center,
Registrar's Office and Statistical Service,
Students complete their pan
at the Registrar's Office, but
more work goes on bebind t¥
scenes. Cards must be sentlo
both instructors. R e cor d s
must be reVised,
Other reasons for changes
were cited by forces closer
to the front, the academic
advisers themselves.
"Some students are afraid
of a course and develop a
mental block about it," said
Miss Hilda A. Stein, adviser
for Liberal Ans and Sciences,
She noted a strong pressure
bebind students today to
suc~ed in college, which once
was a "more carefree place.~'
Peter J. Notaras, also an
adviser for LAS, said some
students come to him for advice in personal matters as
well as for program preparation.

$21.42
RIDES WANTED
Ri de to Dallas, Texa s. Lea ... e
December 18; Call 7-6337. 22!

the fourth dimension: TIME
'.. . still a mysterious ellncept to science. Time is only an idea,
an abstraction .. . an area of shadow, speculation-and surprise.

R ide to Will i amson County Airport. Dec . 17 - 10:00 o. m. Con·
tact Mary Wilson, at 7· 7772 221
Ride to Syracuse, N. Y. To leo ... e
on Dec. 17,". Call: 9·1940, after
2 0' clock.
22f
To Galesburg or Moline· Rock

sur. 5, 1752. NEYERIW'PENED! ... Nor did any date from Sept 3 to 13,
• t least in England Ind the American Colonies. Why? The King decreed
that these days would be skipped to correct I discrePincy between the
Old English calendar Ind the newly adopted Gregorian calendar. This left
puzzled Englishmen and colonists with one 19-day month and I 35~ year.

1072. Ask for Gardner.

22f

FOR SALE
1962 Austin Healey. 3000 Mark
11 .
El ect ric o ... erdri ... e . Low
mileage. like ne w. No trade in .
Call 7·7724, Cypress Lounge.
Carbondale.
22

221
Tenor Sox. 905 E. Pork No.8,

'57 -8600.

221

Bicycle light and hom; battery
powered. 5 weeks old; $1.50.
Phone 5"9_1413
22f

~~~~;~u~:'~'r~,:"~e':~~~~~:~~~:'

in5pection5wh lchulure Hamilton accurKJ.

THE IWISlU'S BUILT-IN ''CON·
nNUOUS ClOCK" •. . enables him
to maintain his daily activities of

eating and sleeping without the
usual stimuli of light and darkness. He lives on exactly the same
schedule eveR in · total darkness.

Are you a person who likes to
stand out? A Hamilton is both
attractive and distinctive, a touch
of excellent taste that you can
wear every hour of a lifetime.
They start as low IS $35. Ask
your favorite lift-rfver. Hamilton
Watch Co., Lancaster, Pa.

WANTED:
Married couple desires furnished
apartment or troiler from June 15
th.ough December 1963. Call
457-6365
22f

6~1:.nd18"'il~~~6·a. !~I~art ~~a;~ t------------~

Set of Encycloped ia Britannica
wi," bookcase. 2 yrs. old. Call
W(llly after 8:00 p.m. Ph . 9-1564

IT TAUS TIll( TO MIlE
TIME . Hamilton 's utreme!y prKise venion
of • timepiece bikes
from 6 to 9 montm to
produce. Hall of ttle
lnOf'e than 2000 production steps Ire QUality

Riders to Minneapolis, Minn. Via
Madison, Wi sc. on Monday , Dec .
17. Retum on Jon. 2, 1963. 22f

michelin X tires. Must sacrifice
for enrollment winter quarter.
Pref"r enthusiasts. Call "59.
153'.
221
Complete 3 x 2 carb. utup for
small che .... V.8, l ike new! 22f
1962 Encyclopaed ia Brittani ca,
Bookcase, World Atlas, Two
Volume Foreign Language Dicti onary. Brand Hew. Baby On
The Way.
"57-2365.

211
Brown Mouton Jacket, slxe 8 or
10. Like new. Phone S"9·182S.
After 12:00 a . m.
22p
Man's
Ton
Car. Coat; Knee·
Length with hood; size 37; per_
fect for the cold weather ahead.
Call 7·4604 after 5:00 p.m.
Dru m Set. Bo ss. snore, tom·tam
and
accessories.
Reasonably
po Iced and in f ine shope. Call
8 i ll Wilson, "57·29"5.
22f
One saches SO c . c. motorbike.
Good shope. Must sell before
Christmas. It is cheap. Call •
LI 9-1072. Ask for Gardner. ' 221

Typing theses, manuscripts, etc •
25f per page. 5, per cathon. Call
Mrs. E ... ans, 3.2586 .
22f
Prepare
for fina ls. Tuto ring
a ... oilable In GSA 101, GSA 102.
Ca ll 457·2592 before 11 a. m. or
after 5 p.m . Ask for Harold Belt.

To teach Japan ese. Japane se
woman who ha s teacher's l icense
in Jopan e"e literature and language. Katsumi Kenasto n, 212 8
S. University .
22f
Three men to li ve in 1962 5S' x
10' troi ler. 3 mi. east of campus.
Cars permitted. Phon e 457-43~~f
Trailer mote. Contact John Lowe
or Ed Pugh . Alpha Phi Alpha
fratemity. Phone 457·7861. 22f
Wonted

.

Two

boy "

to

s hore

~::~d c;~;u:.ra~I;:/er'";;:er~lia~ks~
man.

Ph .

Ken

GL .

7.7274.
22f

t----:==-===----1··
FOR RENT

Space in trailer a ... ailable for
boy s. 90S E. Pork No .8, 457_

8600.

221

~:;::. ~7r2 ~~~s~u;:::~in~t!r:"...;
Resident
Hall,
Washington.

11

US:

Sou,"
22p

Four "'acanci e5 • New Women's
Dorm. 2 blocks from campus.
Room • Boord. Mary Wi I son,
Jeannie Schneider, Mary Hedrick,
Martha Skibitzki. 7.7775.
22f
Room a ... ailable in trailer for
winter and spring quarten. Onl y
three block s from campus. Phone
549.1692 after S.
22f
Trailer ...acancy. 2 men for rest
CfalrVU·

S~30~~0~~tef:~mp.~~mp2if

t-___R_ID_E_R_S_W_A_N_T_E_D_ _ _+---_____:-__-i
Rider to Minnesota for Chri stmas
... acati on. Call Duane. Ph. 5"9·

1564.

221

JOHN ALLEN

220

Trai ler ... acancy for 2 gi~ls. New
trailer. 1 block ham campus on
South illinois. Phon e 7·7445
ofter 5 p.m.
22f

Curator Donates
History Collection
John Allen. former curator of the SIU Museum. presented a wealth of historical
material on 1Il1oois to Morris
Library tbis week.
Allen traded numerous historical Items to the library
in return for working space
where he can carryon ..,rJ.s
research.
The collection includes
some of Allen's own histories
on counties of Illinois, civil
war documents, "The Outlaws of Cave-In-Roclc," and
various maps and illustrations. The gift totals some
500 volumes, pIUS photos,
slides, maps, and letters.
Alle n, a one time newspaper writer, now spend!:
much of his time doing his·
torical research and writinf
articles on southern Illinoi f
history and folklore for are ~
newspapers.

Home Ec Club To Hear
Abaul Life In Greec~ "
Pepi Tzakou, ' a graduate
student in the Depanment of
Home EconomiCS Education
will speak to the Home Economics Club at its Jan. Ie
meeting, Miss Tzakou, a native of Athens. Greece, will
discuss uLife in Greece." The
meeting will be held at the
1)oO'le of Mrs. J:ohn Erickson.

Used Fumiture
ROWWD'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SElL USED FVRNmJRE
Ph. GL 7_-452.4
BE SURE TO,REMEMBER TO TAKE HOME

Fine Chocolates
FROM

denhalll's
FINE CANDIES

VTI ELECTIONS - - Stud ... h at VTI lin. up
to show their identification cards to on .I.ction
oHicial during the re·runing of the VTI ,en a-

torlal .I.ction. Th •• I.ction was h.ld a IKond
time aft.r a complaint about voting irregularities during the first one .
(Photo by Allan Williams)

Weaver Named
VTI Senator

~!~'!:~~i~h:~~~ ~!~~t~thk:~.~~~~~;':~~d~

.• Marvin Weaver was elected
Southern Acres Senator In an
election re-run recently. He
replaces Fritz Krause who
resigned from his position.
Earlier Wea ver was elected to replace Krause b u I
Charles Novak, election commissioner. called for a new

election

when

HAPPY TALK
Af: we all know, conversation is terribly important on a date .
\Vhen lulls in the conversation run longer than an hour or two,
one's partner is inclined. to grow logy - even sullen. But oc-

o

protests

cbarged voting irregularities.
In me re-run, 107 votes
were cast. Wea ver gained his
sena:ton al POSt wllh a tolal
of 53 votes.

If one is wise, one folloW8 the brilliant example of Harlow
Thurlow .
Harlow Thurlow prepares. That is his simple secret. When
Harlow is going to take out a new girl, he makes sure in advance
that the conversation will not languish. Before t he date, he
goes to the library and reads a ll 24 volumes of the encyclopedia
and transcribes their contents on his cuffs. Thus he makes sure
that no matter what his date's interests are , he \\;11 have ample
material to keep the conversation alive.
Take, for example, Harlow's first date with Priscilla de
Gasser, a fine, strapping, blue-eyed broth of a girl , lavishly
constructed and rosy as the dawn.
Harlow was , as a lways, prepared when he called fo r Priscilla,
and, as alwa~, he did not start to converse immediately. First
he took her to dinner because, as everyone knows, it is useless
to try to make conversation with an unfed coed. Her attention
span is negligible. Also, her stomach rumbles so loud it is difficult to make yourself heard .
.

0

U

Brown Hall
Hosts Kids At
Holiday Party
I!{esiaents of Brown Hall at
Thompson Point will entenain
the children from the Mount
Vernon Methodist Home With
a Christmas pany tomorrow.
The 35 guesls will range In
age from 7 to 17.

Don't be a meat·head! eet Vitalis with V-7.lt
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally_ V·7® is the greaseless grooming discovery.
Vitalis® with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents
dryness. keepsyour hair neat all day without grease_ Try it!

'-,-__

=r"~

' .,

Activities planned for them

include attending Ihe AAU
Open Swim meet and a session
with the University Chorus II)
the Ballroom.
At Brown Hall there will
be a treasure hunt and games.
There will also be carol singing with a small combo and
distribu~ion of gifts donated by
local merchants.
Supper will be served before
the childre n return to Mount
Vernon at 6:30.
leionte Green is chairm an of
the childrens' pany commit:ee. Others are Mike Snidervin. Dale Martin, Dave Honin~
:en Freeburn, and Tom Gohlon.

LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS

l2 From VTI
fake Radio Exam

"FLUFF MUFFS"

Twenty-rwo founh and fifth
term students of VTI's Eleclronlcs Technology Depan-

By TRU-STITCH

ment

have

just taken their

FCC exams for their second
·lass radio-telephone license.
Students who took the exam
lnclude:

Available in:-Red, Pink, Blue, Block, Orch id, Turquoise,
Blue Tipped, Red Tipped . Also in scufh .
These ore Genuine Long.Hair Sheepskin. Soft, Wooly
and Flexible .

Edmond B a ye r, Phillip
~ randt. Larry Conway, John
, ,'tko, Jerry Griffin, Paul
Hangslaben, Alex Hankins,
ohn Kays, Tom Lebeck and

'om Leuke.
Also Chillis Osman, John
'appas, Mike Riekin, Dick
J nderwood, ' Charles Walker,
Friend Wells, Tom Gad, Ron
~ ornwel1,

Richard

Lauer,

,rry Pritchett, Roger Spall·ann and James Wicker.

ONLY

$3.99

LESLIE'S SHOES, INC.
210 S. III.

Carbandal.

So he took her to a fine steak house where he stoked her with
gobbe~ of Black Angus and mounds of French fries and thickets of escarole and battalions of petit faun;. Then, at last,
dinner was over a nd the waiter brou~ht two finger bowls.
';1 hope you enjoyed you r dinner, my dear, " 8U.id Harlo\\',
dippi n ~ into his finger bowl.
"Oh, it was grandy-dandy!" said Priscilla. ":\low let's go
someplace for ri bs. "
" wter , perhaps," said Hurlow. " Rut riJ!:ht now, I thought
we miJ!:ht have a convenw.tion ."
"Oh, ~ood y, ~oody, two-sIIOCS!" cried Priscilla.. " I heen
lookinJ!: everywhere for a boy who can ca rryon a intelligent
oollversa.tion."
" You r search is ended, mad:uJ1, " said Harlow, and pulled
hack his sleeves and looked at his cuffs to pick a likely topic to
st.:lrt thc convers.ation.
Oh , woe! Oh , lackaday! Those cuffs on whi ch HllTlow had
p3instakinJ!;ly transcribed so many fact.'5 - those cuffs on which
hc Imd noted such diverse :lIld fascinatinJ!: information-those
cuffs, I suy, were nothinJ!; now but a hiJ!; , blue blur! For Harlow
- poor Harlow! - splushinJ!; around in the finJ!;er bowl, had gotten
his cuffs wet and the ink had run and not one word WIlS legible!
And Harlow- poor Harlow! - Iooked upon his cuffs and broke
out in a night sweat and fell dumb.
" I must say," said Priscilla after several si lent hours, "that
you are a very dull fell ow. I 'm le:l ving. "
\Vi th t hat shc flounced away and poor Harlow was too
crushed to protest. Sadly he sat and sadly lit a cigarette.
All of a sudden Priscilla came rushing back. " Was that," she
asked, "a Marlboro you just lit?"
"Yes," said Harlow.
~
" Then you are not a dull fel low, " she cried, and sprang into
his lap. "You are brightl Anybody is bright to smoke such a
perfect joy of a cigarette as Marlboro which is just chock full
of yummy flavor, which hus lI. Selectrnte filter which oomes in a
soft pack that is really soft, and a Flip.-Top Box that really flips,
and which can be hought wherever cigarettes are sold in all fifty
states and DuJuth
Hruio,,", tiger, wash your cuffs and
be my love."
"Okay," said Harlow, and did, and W:LS .
L lutI! )j . ~6hul ......
The maker. of Ma.rlboro cillarette •• who print tlli. column
at hideow expel'Uf! throullhout the IJChool "ear, are t'erll
htJpPII for HarlolD--G.nd for all the re.t of IIOU Il'lw 1uJC'e ducooered the plefUurea of Marlboro.
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Harlow is going to take out a new girl, he makes sure in advance
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and transcribes their contents on his cuffs. Thus he makes sure
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These ore Genuine Long.Hair Sheepskin. Soft, Wooly
and Flexible .

Edmond B a ye r, Phillip
~ randt. Larry Conway, John
, ,'tko, Jerry Griffin, Paul
Hangslaben, Alex Hankins,
ohn Kays, Tom Lebeck and

'om Leuke.
Also Chillis Osman, John
'appas, Mike Riekin, Dick
J nderwood, ' Charles Walker,
Friend Wells, Tom Gad, Ron
~ ornwel1,

Richard

Lauer,

,rry Pritchett, Roger Spall·ann and James Wicker.

ONLY

$3.99

LESLIE'S SHOES, INC.
210 S. III.

Carbandal.

So he took her to a fine steak house where he stoked her with
gobbe~ of Black Angus and mounds of French fries and thickets of escarole and battalions of petit faun;. Then, at last,
dinner was over a nd the waiter brou~ht two finger bowls.
';1 hope you enjoyed you r dinner, my dear, " 8U.id Harlo\\',
dippi n ~ into his finger bowl.
"Oh, it was grandy-dandy!" said Priscilla. ":\low let's go
someplace for ri bs. "
" wter , perhaps," said Hurlow. " Rut riJ!:ht now, I thought
we miJ!:ht have a convenw.tion ."
"Oh, ~ood y, ~oody, two-sIIOCS!" cried Priscilla.. " I heen
lookinJ!: everywhere for a boy who can ca rryon a intelligent
oollversa.tion."
" You r search is ended, mad:uJ1, " said Harlow, and pulled
hack his sleeves and looked at his cuffs to pick a likely topic to
st.:lrt thc convers.ation.
Oh , woe! Oh , lackaday! Those cuffs on whi ch HllTlow had
p3instakinJ!;ly transcribed so many fact.'5 - those cuffs on which
hc Imd noted such diverse :lIld fascinatinJ!: information-those
cuffs, I suy, were nothinJ!; now but a hiJ!; , blue blur! For Harlow
- poor Harlow! - splushinJ!; around in the finJ!;er bowl, had gotten
his cuffs wet and the ink had run and not one word WIlS legible!
And Harlow- poor Harlow! - Iooked upon his cuffs and broke
out in a night sweat and fell dumb.
" I must say," said Priscilla after several si lent hours, "that
you are a very dull fell ow. I 'm le:l ving. "
\Vi th t hat shc flounced away and poor Harlow was too
crushed to protest. Sadly he sat and sadly lit a cigarette.
All of a sudden Priscilla came rushing back. " Was that," she
asked, "a Marlboro you just lit?"
"Yes," said Harlow.
~
" Then you are not a dull fel low, " she cried, and sprang into
his lap. "You are brightl Anybody is bright to smoke such a
perfect joy of a cigarette as Marlboro which is just chock full
of yummy flavor, which hus lI. Selectrnte filter which oomes in a
soft pack that is really soft, and a Flip.-Top Box that really flips,
and which can be hought wherever cigarettes are sold in all fifty
states and DuJuth
Hruio,,", tiger, wash your cuffs and
be my love."
"Okay," said Harlow, and did, and W:LS .
L lutI! )j . ~6hul ......
The maker. of Ma.rlboro cillarette •• who print tlli. column
at hideow expel'Uf! throullhout the IJChool "ear, are t'erll
htJpPII for HarlolD--G.nd for all the re.t of IIOU Il'lw 1uJC'e ducooered the plefUurea of Marlboro.
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Public Conrert Set:

Music Festival' To Draw 350
The District 6 Winols Music
Educators Festival will be
beld on campus SatUl'da y.
District 6 Includes the lower
25 counties of illinois and will
be represented by 50 high
scbool band directors and approximately 300 BtUdents.
Tbe BtUdents will form a
140 piece band, a 170 person
choir. and a 50_pieCe -orches-

SISTERS OF SERVICE - Sliter Mary CI_
gets set to serve the be II and Si der Donna
Marie looh on as the duo start a game of tennis
on the SIU courts . The two ore enrolled in a

t.nnis coutse at Southem. They are Sisters
Adore. of the Most Precious Blood and now
live in Cobden. They teach cotechism in nine
parishe. in this area.

Decorations Give Campus Yule Spirit
Southern Is gaily decorated
for Christmas with glowing

trees and long- needle grcens.
a 11 cut f r om Southern nlinois
fo rests .
Six perfectly shaped nine
feet rail scotch pines are up
a nd decorated In the University Ce nter. The tree In the
!\II agnolia Lounge is lighted
with red and white bulbs and
dressed entirely wit h gold
balls.
THe pilla rs of the Roman
Room are wrapped with a
spiral of red ribbon. Huge

Ira. Morning auditions will
qualify the best of these BtUdents for the all-state festiv:4
In Peoria In January.
.
All tbree groups will present a concert In Shryock Auditori um at 7 p.m., Saturday.
Donald G. Canedy. SIU Music
Department and co-ordinator
of tbe festival, said that tbe
concert was open to the pubUc.

candy canes and gree ns are
held to the wbite pillars with
big red bows.
The candy canes, of greens
and scarlet ribbon , a r e used
throughout the building and as
an outside Christmas welcome
to visitors entering tbe Center
at the east door, the fountain
court is spa rkling wltb colored
lights.

Brightly painted masonite
figure s , c ut out by Alpha Phi
Omega service fraternity. are
going up around campus.
Louis Sucich is chairman

of the Christmas decorations
committee. Co-chairman is
Katberyn Lindbloom. Suclch
said It took combined help of
students and Center employes
to move the decorations into
place quickly.
Among those working on the
project we r e Jo Ann Jaffe,
Larry Lieber, Alpha Gamma
Delta pledges, Ken Hansen,
Ollie Rhein, Susan Weber,
Barb Rankin, Shirley Wil ·
liams, Louise Nelson, Phi
Sigma Kappa pledges, and Joel
Travelstead.

Hand Knitted
in Italy for

ROSANNA

Big, fluffy
Mohair Cardigans
36-42

$17.98
UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
UNIT ' 3

606 S. ILL.

CARBONDALE

..
Sold and I'n}uyi"d In aU ,'j() '; / U/ I'1>
and In morr ' hun UX) ruu ntnr1i or"und lh,. u'Q rl(1

Remember 1955, when M a rlboro came to town? Suddenly,
the U.S. had a flavor cigare tte with a filte r on th e e nd. Sales
grew in e ve ry town, in eve ry s tate . Toda y the whole place is
Marlboro country-land of the filter ciga r e tte with the unfiltered taste. Be hind this popularity is th e famou s Ric hmond
r ecipe of ripe tobaccos (the fines t grown), and the pure w hite
Seleetrate Filter. Pack or box, you get a lot to like.

